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at first glance, seems to be exactly ' identical, the then departing guest, or it may mean exact- |
that truth is the synonym of venteity; and, ly what you say, by which you wish to avoid!
therefore, that the man who invented the last both giving offence and invitation ; but the per.
THE HARMONIAL CYCLOPEDIA:
word was simply making another tool no better son hearing the remark is liable to be misled, and .
A Repository of Useful Knowledge Concerning
than the old one to work or talk with. But a lit you adequately punished, 1,' tln-re be a germ of
Tilings mid Ideas
tle thinking will, convince you that truth is a hypocrisy in' your utterance, “ Not at home” is I
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
word correctly used when applied either to men, likewise susceptible of n double interpretation.
Prepared expressly for the Hanner of Light,
to character, to facts, to science, to religion, to Tlie light of truth.will always guide tho willing I
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
ideas, to principles, to Deity ; while the word rc- soul through every temptation. Some one earnracity would be incorrectly used when applied to estly exclaims—
ARTICLE XL
"Oh. let ns walk the world so that our love
anything not of the nature of self-conscious man;
Buridlkea blc.<Hvd beacon, beautiful
Et hic«.—This term is applied to any doctrine, because veracity refers .strictly to the reliability
Vpou the walls of life’s Burroundlng ‘lark’"
or system of principles and precepts, which piii- and sincerity of a morally responsible being ;
Written' for tho Banner ' of Light,
Double-dealing never comes from simpleness of
.
losophieally teaches the rules of manners and while, truth is a principle, a fact, u reality, and heart. If you find, under the temptation and
BY
MRS.
Ì I-.. N'. (i H l< KN K
morals. Hence it may properly be said that a may lie properly used with a loeal or a universal magnetic genetosilics of social good nature, that
code of soeietary morals is a system of- SOi'ltil- significance. And the same rule will apply with j ott easily equivocate, remember that the true
Author of '‘Vim’, Cottai/c Stories, ” Etc., Etc.
„ ethics. May we not also say, with equal propri- equal force to every other word in the English explanation may be that you have an element of
cty, that a system which teaches conduct and language. Each phrase has a shade- of meaning, insineerity in your composition. If you equivo
.....
.
CHA PT ER V 11.
for you as any oilier. In a, noleon the. miirginof
.
duty in politics and religion is a code of moral which gives it a peculiar value of its own, and cate under strong influences in your business,
’
;'
. The »iM-Iini-gc.
'
her
Jetlershe says: ‘ 1 have written yoli the above .
ethics?
'
■
>
which forbids the habit of using words synony trade or profession, the possible reason is be
Wc will now look in tiptin our frk-nds af. Elm fnrls'ieliillv.e Io Ihe respective salaries nf -’men' ■
■ Morals have never stood for much in religion. mously.
'
cause you carry in your composition the genii Cottage. An interesting group presents Itself and women'.in the Government Departiuciits
It has long been held that it was infinitely worse
The term “equivalent” is not a synonym for and virus of a hypocrite'. You have not adopt to our view. Chester—Mrs. f'layfoir.s-_.soli— hero, ns they have occurred in me white, engaged': .
for a man to be strictly moral and not religious, equality. There is nil “equality” between the ed, as the striietinnl'law of your character, the
luis tllgived, iind seems Io be t|m.ecnlre-of at- in copying. They are all reliable ;,iind, so fur ns
than to be, strictly religious and hot moral; be two halves of tin apple—one side exactly agrees hanponial principle that “ Perfection and ti utbtrnction. Mary ,is gazing admiringly upon Hie lain concerned, I should, have no objection to
. cause the purely moral man, being indifferent to with or Is equal to the other side, lint, in point (if ’ fulness of mind are the secret intent ions of Na
hamlsome
fuee of liei- eousin, in whose glances their publication, whatever elfect it might have
■
or skeptical in religion, by his noble character value, or worth, one nickel penny nitty be' tin ture."
. .
■
she seemed to. discern a deep insplrnlimi, while; upon my futino employment. But there are him- ■
- and good deeds led more souls from Christ anil equivalent for the whole apple,.which of course
yet upon his well'-formed features reposed an,ex • deeds of more dependent women here. ;who,e into hell, than he who, although immoral in his would include the two equal parts;...With this
GENERAL HOWARD AT A SPIRIT
pression of the most fascinating mirthffilncss.- bread mid butter 1 shrink from hazarding by tlie
CIRCLE;
' .
/ social relations, was yet faithful to the doctrines deflnition of the term—which is correct—let its
While scanning, this superlicial. side of his char direct 1'xpiisure of tlie agents of tlieir injiistiec. .
and requirements of the Cliurch. The theory is proceed to press sonic wine out of It. .
It Is well known that Genera) O, O. Howard, acter, she thought that he. might lie worth bis '.llc'nce we do not wish Io seo our mimes mentionthat you can reach the immoral man with your
Science Inis, of late years, made great progress late Commissioner of the Freedmen’s Bureau, and weight in gold to some comic almanac maker. cd in conneelion witli tlu-si- fuels, as wo dare nut ■
- religion, because he sins and he confesses it; in the study of forces. Nothing is lost ; nothing President of Howard University, at Washington The mother alone wore a troubled expression. complain, or senreely say Hint niir souls armour
while the'morally good man, not feeling his in is gained ,- al) forces work in a circle. Tffls may —otherwise distinguislied ns the !* Christian Sol
-Edward Melville’made one of the company, al -own, lest we receive the ever-dreaded iielloir'i iilierent sinfulness, is the most difficult foe religion j ustly bo called the “ upshot " of all ".scientific dier "—was. recently sent.by President Grunt on
■ ■
■ ■
though he did not enter cordially into the eon- ■ relope:!’" .
is compelled to encounter. A.gentleman, writing disclosures thus far concerning mind and matter. amiss'ionof peace to the. Indian tribes of the'
As if (o illustrate the pnti'iiey of this one fi'.ct
jersation.. ■
,
' ,
to a magazine, relates that he “once heard a re All forces are cofrcliiteii ; all forces are persist Rocky,.¡Mauntains, which commendable mission
. “ Chester,” said his mother, “you have not ex —the. fuel that these women could not say (hut
,
mark from one of the old-fashioned, perpendicii- ent ; all forces produce their equivalents, and re- he claims to have accomplished in a vgry suc plained why you are with ussosooh. I believe their soulswore, their own, wilhold risking their
. Jar Doctors of Divinity, in the days,of slavery, np|»’env4u them. Science can estimate, the exact cessful wanner. In a late number of the Wash you were to tell.me on your return.'.-’
places—Ed ward arose, and wit h a proper show of ■■
•
>.
when Theodore Parker’s ringing words against..-nm^unt'of powder required to nroject a cannon ington Chronicle we find a very interesting ae" Well, mother," said Chester, eiiBting -a side olfendcd dignity, lelt the room ; and as if Io re
it filled the land, and made inaudible the petty, ball weighing two. hundred, pounds one mile. count given by tho General of his travels and ex glance at .Mary, ‘.' if you wish to know-why your serve tho rciimiiiing fact for a more auspicious
private; soul-saving preaching of the sects. The The motion of a uiass of matter, being suddenly periences in thd.perfornmnce of this humane un lawless.son was discharged-—"
oceasiou when l|is .cousin Edward eould hoar:
..
old Doctor felt obliged to. dispose.of Parker in arrested, is instantly communicated to its constit dertaking.- '
;
‘
■-.-■•
“ Discharged ! Oh, Chester! what-do you them, Chester returned Hie. letter Io his pocket,
.
some iyay, and he did. With much gravity, and uent particles, aind immediately that motion ap . It appears that the most formidable of the mean?”, . ■
saying: “ I waul tmlcl)-yon, Mary, about a I'm.
•
in an oracular tone, he said, • It. is' the last effort . pears in the form of Bent. Tims tlie heat and hostile chiefs with whom lie met wass Cochise, ■ •
1 mean,” continued Chester, “ that I had a young limn I met in Washington.”.
. of the enemy; thatof.doing ¡¡obil works'
themotion are correlated ; anil' a little more in chief of tlie.Apnehes, an Indian1 of superior in walking ticket from the Government Department “ Well, cousin,said .Mary, “suppose you first
-But such tlufolpgical ethics need no refutation. quiry would develop the equivalence of motion telligence, manliness iind lionor, if we. may judge because I belied Unit women and negrocs'hiive read to us Ihe letter, and tell ns nliniit thd young
. Jt docs not require a metaphysician'tbldiscrimi- and heat to the origintiL forçe ; tints encircling from tlie accounts; .The Gemmili, trusting to the souls.” • .
ninn afterwards."
■ ' ■ ■ ■.. " . .
'
' .
. ... • .
. : note between morals and’religlon; ' Religion (as the first circle, and'^dv^l^fi^iiitccntrie circles : good faith of this so-oallcù'iói->ug(, whom others . ' The mother smiled In- spite of herself. Ed • “ 1 nm a little surprised," said CheSlcr ironi
■ the word is used in common) stands for a. system ad infinitum. ■ ■ .
'
:
\
were ready to shoot at sight as a wild beast, ven ward tried to look angry, and Mary Ipirdly knew cally. “Most, of the fair sex would prefer to
.
of doctrines. To believe is salvation; to disbe- ; Thé doctrine of equivalents was presented by tured, unarmed and with but two white, attend whether to laugh or be grave ; •but Chester con hear about the line young man first. Ihtl-I-willHeve is destruction. Morality, on the other hand, Herbert Spencer, at thé conclusion of his First- ants, Into, the stronghold of the tribe, in an al tinued :
.
.
■
.
• rend Ilie letter. Umlerdate of <h.-toher, JWI7, Mrs.
is the practice of the divine principles of truth .Principles, in these words': “The materialist, most jinitcccssibie mountain fastness. Here he
.
“You see, mot lull', I .was considered an un-- _B. ‘writes.
and justice and good-will in. all your -public and seeing! it to be a necessary deduefibn'-from the ine£tiie chief with hiseapf a ins in council, and—
‘ You ask for-some facts relative to the eui- .
faithful clerk. The honorable iiienibers of the
private relations.
.;
/■
' .
law of 'correlation, that what exists in conscious "afterlistening to the old story of aggressions and . Department- in which 1 was engaged .could, not ployment of int-n and women clerks in.the De“For forms<if faltli, let Knieelcss zealots nglit;
ness, under the form of feeling, is transfqjmiible wrongs at the hands of. reckless whites, which trust me to keep their, secrets.- They ollered to juirtments: Ah lb Hi...... mparative skill of wo
HiB can't be wrong, whose life is
The difference; between religion (so-called—not into an equivalent of mechanical motion, and, by had naturally aroused the Indians to do their ut raise my salary if L would be silent, but , as J was men, the Secretary of the Treasury has made the
real religion, remember) and morality, is the dlf- consequence, into equivalents of all tlie.. other most by way of self-protection and retaliation— not particularly in want of money, I.concluded positive sbitemi-nt that they .are among bis most
Terence between faith and works; "or rather, they forces which inatter exhibits, may consider-it! the General offered, peace on the basis of right not to be bribed.”.
■. . ■ ■ ■ valuable clerks: and Hie bend of one of tlie Bu
are as far asunder.as are theory and practice. A therefore demonstrated that, the phenomena of . and justice for the future. This was gladly nc- • /‘-Bribed; Chester? .why don’t you explain reaus told me that during tin- agitation of the
qtlesliouof diminishing the numberof tlie fenmli- .
life of good deeds is a diamond surrounded by consciousness are material phenomena.-^ But the cepted .by Cochise ; but it seems, before final rnti- yourself?” said Mrs, Clayton.
:
■
purest gold; a life of good faith, merely, is a Spiritualist, setting out. with the same data, may fleation on the part of the - tribe, the whole ques “'Well, mol her, there, appears to.be two kinds employesof-theTreasury, lieolfered tdselect four
paste-jewel set'' in polished brass. Let the river argue that, if the forces displayed by nrnttei- are tion was submitted for advisement to the Great of woman’s rights friends in the'.Government teen male clerks who eould better tie spared 11,an
of true life float both your will arid iihilerstanil- cognizable only under the Shape of those equiva Spirit and the spirits of their departed braves, Departments at Washington. One class believes fourteen others, who were well skilled and eling; and never-wait for an opportunity to do lent amounts of consciousness which they pro and General Howard himsw was invited to lie in equal rights for all women, and are inclined ficient women- Ami yet these .male clerks regood, until faith in some/yxed . takes; possession duce, it is to be-inferred tliat tiiese forces, when present at the “ circle ” where these were con to employ and pay them-the same wages; for the. eeived per aimuin from t welve to eighteen l-.um ।
existing out of consciousness,.are of the same in sulted. lie thus describes the. occasion, which same amount and quality of work, without any tired dollars salary, while (liewomendorks,
of your life.
.
:
Evolution.—This strong word is. popular as trinsic nature as when existing in consciousness ; heispleased tó style an “Indian prayer-meet partiality.--Jlut another class does not believe in even in the higher Bureaus, received hut- nine
!:
ami that so is justified the spiritualistic concep ing.:”
equal suffrage, but yet they are willing to mffer hundred. In the Treasury Rrinting Bureau thev
a substitute for thejmbre poetic phrase, “ to um
“After the council, the same night, they had' attractive women to be employed in their honor sometimes receive less than one-half of this.sum.
fold,” or for the act*oFunroHing;-'^tt.&'ieQmpa'ct' tion of the external world, as insisting of some an"A11fiche
prayer-meeting.in a curious little nook
The work done by women is essentially, similar,
thing'essentially identieal_xWth what we YaU
or hidden state.
'
' '
:
some fifty .yards iip the mountain. At first, wo: able Departments. I knew t wo or three expert in many cases identic-id, with that performed by
mind;
”
.'
■
■
.'
■
'
.
.
■
■
■
'
copyist^
who.
had
been
employed
for
several
heard the sound of a multitude of women imitut. Applied to the human mind; we may consider,
men.
_
thcentire development of the social, moral, in- ■ Now. this is nothing but circle-building, in-and- ing,the moaning of the wind. As soon ns tills terms', but who accidentally learned one day Hint
in'ami out-and-out, and never arriving "it tlie sound died away, all sang, apparently using their skill was not so much appreciated as the
‘
In
one
'
ease
two
sets
of
Registers,
kept
by
tellcctual and spiritual faculties as an evolution
knowledge of hiiy certain truth, which, like thé words. At the expiration of three-quarters of
■
two young men,were, afterwards given to and
..... from elemental or germinal conditions. “.The eternal rock oF'ages, would beto the soul an an an hour, one of the young men, who had been beauty of'tlVir monyfavored sisters.”
“ How wasxllijiZ cousin ?’’ intdrrupted' Mary, long kept by one woman : mid the s;u,imdady has
■ the roughest in dealing with our party,came and
normal evolution of man,” says Conway, a brave
and eloquent thinker, “ is to become the simple chor not only, but a foundation immovable as the pleasantly invited us to join the meeting. We whose indignation was kindled in.her large and" now sole-charge of thcentire Registering division
mind of God. Spencer’s philosophy would trans- did so, sitting outside of n circle formed by wo -¿eloquent eyes; “ how did- they make that discov of the Bureau—composed of several ladles—and
organ of reason and the implement of justice.’ If
laWlhatter and its phenomena into mind and its men sitting side by side, all facing inwlirds. The ery?” - ■ ■ '.
-.■ ' ' ■ ..
' she is so thorough in her knowledge of the de
-there be no malformation to arrest the human
the captains and the men were arranged
•
phenomena,
and vice vériai thus consecutively chief,
inside the circle. As soon as the. singing ceased, , “They saw ‘yellow envelopes ’ on their table, partment as -to be eonslantly in requisition.
evolution, he will ascend from the lower coil of
evolving the doctrine of equivalents —making one Indian after another would pray or speak one morning; and a yellow envelope, to (hose Another lady was ofl'ered n division of which- aFate’s spiral groove, where necessity scourges, to!
love, reason, and aspiration in the spiritual world without rising. Cochise’s talks were ‘apparently old maids, meant discharge, mother !” handing a sixteen hundred dollar clerk could not satisfac
the resplendent circle of divine ideals and pas
equivalent to (if not, in reality, caused by) heat, the most authoritative. I could hear him men yellow envelope to Mrs. Clayton.
torily perform the labor, butwas to receive, of
.
■
sions, which weave their chain of enchantments.”
tìw,.sobriquet of Captain Jeffards, namely :
light, and electricity in the material world. But tion
‘Stagalito,’meaning Red Beard. 1 knew from ' “ But this is. addressed to you, Chester,/.said course, only a woman's meagre salary. The en
. In the progression of Naturc^from the lowest
discussion is not"1110 object of this quotation from this that our whole case was being considered in the mother, half smiling.. “I did n’t -kiiow that tire work of this division was. afterwards per
living substance to the complex and filial organi
tlie philosopher's First Principles ; on the contra their way hi the Divine Presence either of the
you wereim old maid.” . ■
•' . formed, during Hie absence of the whole force,
zation of man, everything follows the principle
ry, it was adduced to illustrate simply what is God of the earth or of his spirits; and surely " “ Yes, mother; but your boy fell into bad coni-- by one lady alone. This Indy has-more than .once
of evolution. The lowest is radical, because it is
these.were solemn moments, When you could not
meant by tlie term “ equivalent.”
determine1 on which side of the Styx their super puny. He took the part of those ««attractive written five hundred letters per month, and it . is
. the root; the highest is fruition, because it is the
curious to see. how inany.letters going out ■ from
■
Equivocation.
—
Some
persons
take
pride
in
stition might land you. But, fortunately, the maidens' and so shared their fate. ”
.
.
perfect unfoldment. In the germ, or “proto
the different offices as the productions, of the vaspirits were on our side; and, as we liearil the
plasm,” as the primal substance is called by the “mental reservations”—in employing language next day at the council, he [they?] had' said I -..—“Good,-Chester! good I" exclaimed Mary,clap
"t-lous
male clerks,.sifter largely having been re
which,
while
apparently
teaching
one
thing,is
■.
scientific Huxley, is deposited the properties and
‘The white man and tlie Indian arq to drink of ping her hands.
“Why, Mary, you don’t mean to say you are. written by their male superiors in office; arc
potencies necessary for the development and susceptible of an entirely , different-construction. the same water, and eat of the same bread, and
finally corrected, both in spelling and grammar,
regulation of that particular organism in its va Such ambiguity is-duplicity — is dishonorable, be at peace.’ The next morning, everything was glad that Chester was discharged for miscon
by the ladies in ro/n/m.'/. I myself saw two let
in
readiness
for
a
move
by
ten
o
’
clock,
and
we
Jesuitical,
hypocritical
;
because
no
man
ever
duct ?” said Mrs. Clayton,'
:
. ■ rious ¡»regressive steps up the spiral ascent of Na
set out for Dragoon Springs to meet the officers
ters of a male clerk handed to a lady with u re
“
Yes,
I
do,
aimtie,
”
persisted
Mary.
“
Such
ture. The visible process is that of evolution. uses words with double meanings (except play from Camp Bowie.”
.
mark from the. superior officer, of the Bureau :
misconduct
ns
he
speaks
of
on
.
the
part
of
Gov

■
And as all below man is thus regulated and un fully,-as when punning,) without designing to
Gen. Howard has been,-in past years, at least,
“ llb-i/i! those om’, inmlam : they are so bad I am
mislead
liis
fellow
men.
In
all
trades
and
pro

folded, reason asks : “Why may not mind follow
strongly opposed to Spiritualism, considering it ernment officials—why, it is enough to sink the ashamed to send them out of the office.’'
the same divine principle ?”.. If the material uni fessions, are men who will unblushing]}- equivo to be only “of the devil,” because spirits have nation ! It ought to be emblazoned in every
‘In a counting division; a lady detected tin
cate!
They
value
it
as
a
power,
a
talent,
by
newspaper,
thundered
from
every
pulpit
and
ros

verse ripens up into the full-orbed organization of
not taught tlie tenets of Orthodoxy. But Spirit
error in a package-of-eoiipons which had nl|-endy
man, '“ Why may not plan’s spirit be likewise an which, in the game of life aiid business, tliey are ualists almost universally are aware that, fore-' trum in tho.land, so that not unjionest and skill
been counted by si.e gentlemen, all of whom had
able
to
mislead
and
get
the
advantage
of
the
un

ed
working-woman
in
America,
however
unat-:
organ of evolution ?” Reason puts no questions.
most among the hosts of returning spirits—the
failed to discover it! Such are not occasmmi!
.
v
which she is not capable of answering. Tlie ill“ sophisticated. When theso persons were chil devils of Orthodoxy—in our day, have been those tractive, could fail to see ami hear it,”
facts,
but are of frequent oecurreimc.!
•
dren,
this
simple
verse
of
truth
should
have
been
“ See and hear whatspoke Edward, impetu
terior Sphnix puts no riddles She cannot herself
of 'North American Indians, everywhere teach
‘So much for the yWid/D/of woman's work : ns
each heart :
ously.
“
1
do
n
’
t
believe
but
what
.woman
’
s
skill
guess. Therefore it is made plain by reason, impressed on
ing the gospel of. pence, justice and good-will.
to the amount of it performed by women in the
**if iKhould tell n shameful He, *
And no one ever know,
when in her superior condition, to.the universal
To their influence, in a large degree, exerted con is as good a passport to lucrative employment as given number of hours, the fm-t that it liirgi-h .
It would be with me just tlie same,
.
common sense of . the world, that the continua
sciously amt unconsciously through public speak a man’s skill.”
.. Wherever 1 might go."
exceeds that performed by men,! is too well
" Woman's skill don't seem to command tlie
.
tion of human existence after death is no more
But equivocation does not seem like falsehood ; ers and writers, as well as upon individual minds,
knownand acknowledged in tlie Government De
same
pay
as
that
of
a
man,
as-I
can
testify
from
.. . L- -.impossible or wonderful than its continuation on the contrary, itseeihs frequently exactly like should no doubt be attributed the marked change
partments
Io need any proof from me.
•y' *' ’¿after birth. The principle of progress is imihor- truth itself ; hence its great power to deceive which has of late taken place in the public mind experience,” said Chester. “ I have a letter in
‘There is no possible doubt-but Hint women in
my
pocket,
which
1
forgot
to
mention,
received
’ •'
tai; and evolution is its mode of action through and injure. To appear to be bright, pure and relative to the treatment of the red men. The
the different JJepartments earn fully as much,
out eternal spheres.
’’
good, and still to mislead by the cunning trick of General himself seems to have been convinced the seeoiid day after my arrival here, from a very or more than men,while they are better eoriecompetent, woman employed\n one of the Gov
Equivalent.—Philologists agree that exact- equivocation, is to be false both within and with that, in, this ease, instead of the devil and-his
spondents, better graniinarians, better bouk-keepernment Departments. She states some, facts
■
ly the same, meaning cannot be expressed by two' out. In all wrong; it should be remembered,1 emissaries, it was " the God of the earth or his
-ers thau.the_im.ist of male employes-’ "
which
I
presume
you
will
all
be
interested
to
different words. Hence, strictly speaking, it there lives a germ of retribution. But tlie dark spirits ” that was invoked and that gave response.
At this moment the siifiper-bell rang, and ('hes
!
.
follows that, although phrases may be used syn soul, benighted by its own selfishness, does not Could he enter other spirit-circles, nearer home, know..”
ter remarked that Ilie rest of the letter would
“
Oh,
read
it
to
us,
”
said
Mary.
onymously, it is incorrect to employ different see the principle of certain punishment lurking in an equally unprejudiced frame of mind, he.
.
“ Writing from Washington,” continued Ches keep until sonic future lime, and added :
would doubtlesSffind equally convincing proof of
words to carry the same significance. There within th? wrong.
- “I-trust, Mary, from all that “1 learn from iny
ter,
“
this
lady
sayfcra-"
is always a shade of independent and special . Equivocation, unfortunately, is a part of prac the “ Divine Presence ” in them.
“ What lady ?” interrupted Edward, somewhat mother, that you are not ignorant of the injustice
meaning in eacli word invented by man to ex tical-social ethics. Social intercourse is exten
done by our laws and customs to the working
“When a young man,”said E. C. Delavan, “I • .impatient,ly. “ LdouilLcare, to hear a string of women of the country."
press the lights and shades of his feelings and sively salted and peppered with “white lies.”
.
facts
from
an
irresponsible
emplane
in
anyDeInsincerity of generosity, ambiguity of fraternal was going with some gay young men on a drink
' ■ mind on any subject.
!
■
“
I
thank
you
much,
Cousin
Chester,
”
replied
partment.”
.
., .
Take, for example; the two most familiar regard, mental reservations begot in tlie womb of ing lark, when I suddenly turned about and left
“ I am not at liberty to give the Indy’s name,” Mary, “ for giving me these facts. They will
z . ■ terms, truth and"1 veracity. “-He is a man of amiability and simple good nature-^? I am al them. On the spot oh which I made that hasty replied Chester, “but I can give you her reasons। greatly aid me in finishing my little book on the
’
truth, ” is an expression used as synonymous ways happy to see my friends’—limy mean that ' resolution to reform, stands a part of my proper for the restriction,, which will be as good a fact; ‘Social Independence of Woman.' ”
with. “He is a man of veracity.” The meaning, you would be glad to receive another call from ty—the Delavan House.”
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•Written for tin- Hanner of I. Igbt.
whii'b was hi' iiiuthei's maiden mime. 'I'he so-;
THE SCHOOL-MISTRESS.
lutimi uf the limiter i- ea.'ily given. Chi'.'ter Ne- I
■’-i
:
; h'e^i»ctT<illi/ didicalctl to .Ifi’’1 AiVAi’ )[. k
CHARLES H; FOSTER,
After supper. < he-tm - li I to Marv’, •“The " ville. Mrs..Clayton's only brother, was a baelieNew Hampshire.
evening is Ina ut ii-fil. I "!■ . i vi. that tin' loll . lor. anil In-had cmne into po.'si'"ioi| ot a band
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became a wonder, to nil his fellow clerks, and looking fellow c.’ime np’ivitli « large wagon, «nd the advancement of the human race.
gravely. ’.'HmLwe imi better ref ¡nil ?"
roast it, bef<|re.a moderate tire,.three hours. If
’d, .That a copy of the foregoing, signed
Alary ¡irose, and began to descend the moun eventu.’illy a terror' to the high-salaried officials wished to know if he did n't wish to hire him for byJhixotri
the officers of this Association, be sent to the more convenient, it is equally good when baketL
■
tain, Imt was scarcely able to walk upon tlmstop- who. had.long been fed, without protest, at the a load. :
of Light for publication, and also that a Serve up with cranberry, or apple-sauce, turnip,
.The. merchant jumped at the offer, and the Banner
ing eminence without the support ol her cousin. I| public crib. It was here that he met Herbert
squash and potatoes.
•"
' copy be furnished to Col Hay.
wagon
was
by
himself
and
clerks
.soon
heaped
■U. II. AIilnek, M. D., President.
('■hostel’ was al a loss how to aceounl lor the sud- I| Wiiislow. and rallied him upon a subject which, with costly, goods, and the driver (old where to
To Boil a Turkey.—Stuff a young turkey,
den change in .Mary's ajqii'aniiiee. Hy knew II lie afterwards learned, affected him deeply. ■ Tlie earr.y them, a ml to come back, if lie could, before ■ J. Z. AVinn,■ Semturff.
weighing six or sevenqiounds, with bread, butter,
salt, pepper and minged parsley; skewer up the
that lie must have tmiebed some sensitive nerve : reasons of < 'hester.',s discharge are ■ already ex the fl.’imes readied (lie store. As he was disap
MiisNiieliiiHclts.
Imt his intuitmiis .wen1 not sutlicieutly eieur to plained. But it was not until after hehad lefl pearingin the'disianee, a police officer asked the
NATICK,.—Dr. J. S. Bean writes, Dec. 21st: legs and -wings as if to roast; flour a cloth and
merchant it he knew the man, when it suddenly
fatlmm the mysterious depths of a loving wo Washington (hat his employers learned that the .occurred to him lie had not even asked his ninnò, I desire, to say a few words through Hie columns ! pin around it. Boil it forty minutes, then set off
the kettle and let it stand, close covered, half an
man's heart. Nile endeavored to rally her 'wont- ‘•poor clerk "was a young man of fortunoas and had commit ted his goods into the hands of of your valuable paper,’in behalf of Bro. George hour more. The steam will cook it sufficiently.
A.
Fuller,
of
this
plime,
who
has
been
ready
to
I
well
as
erudition.
an
utlerstranger...'Worse,
tluin
that,
the
police

'cd cheerfulness as they approached Elm'('ottage,J
To be eaten with drawn butter and stewed oys
man knew Idm to be a notorious thief, but could speak at any time and place in New England for ters. [Continurd'in our im.rf.]
for she was unwifling to cause Airs. Clayton any •
not leave the point he was guarding to pursue -the last two years, but as yet has not had many I Plum Pudding.—The day before you wish to
uimasinessson her account. . The. lel'nnluder’ ol
calls. If any of our friends are in want of a giSiil
him.
have this pudding for dessert, stone, and chop fine
A Fable.—A woman was walki’'gl",ynd aman
the evening she passed in lier own cbnnibcr, en:.
The lire progressed, and in half an hour the speaker, if they will give Bro. Fuller a call, 1 |I (line
pound of raisins, wash hi warm water one
deavoring to silence love's powerful pleading, t limited at. her and followed her. The woman said, merchant's store was in ashes. Next morning Ihink he will give tliem satisfaction. He is tranVe pound of currants, pick and dry them, and choiY
inspirational, and a good, medipm. I liad
Why do you look at me?" He answered, “Be- he repaired to'the place where he had directed and.
and to put far from lier the beloved image that
a pound of beef suet. Next morning soak,
cartman to carry Hie goods, apd, as be feared, the pleasure of listening'to a lecture given by hall
pound loaf ot bread in a pint of Warm, sweet
neither time imr distance emdd efface from lier .cause I have fallen in love with you.!' The wo the
they had not been bfoiight there. Two days af him recently, in Natick, ¡ind 1 must sav I eon-’ amilk
• beat it tine, add to It the raisins, suet and
man said, " Why are you in love witlp me? Aly terwards, however, he wils surprised by the’cart sider it one < f the ablest lectures I ever listened
memory.
with three eggs well beaten, a grated
Alary appeared at the breakfast table the iiext | sister is much handsomer. She is cpmiiig after er’s appearance, who apologized for Id's not eom- to. He is a young man of great promise; and, currants,
nutmeg, tablespoonful of sugar, and wine-glass
friends',
all
he
needs
is
for
those
who
are
in
want
ing-before
by
his
inability
to
find
tlie
merchant,
me
:
goand
make
love
tiiher."
The
man
turned
morning as usimi, (limigli Mrs. Clayton saw that i
of brandy. Put it in a floured bag or pudding
of a speaker to give lum auhance.-. —
her face was a shade paler, and that her long, I back and saw ti woman witli an ugly face. Being and, handing him a key', told him Ids load of
mold, anti boil it four hours. : Serve with cold
goods
was
stored
in
the
room
of
a
hotel,
where
he
sauce made of sugar and butter, and flavored
drooping eyelashes had been moistened with greatly displeased he went again to the'other would (ind (hem.
Vermont., .
wine and a teaspoonful of essence of lemon
tears. Chester met her witli a cheerful smile, woman ami said, "Why did you tell me a false The merchant expressed surprise, and mention
RUTLAND.—A correspondent,-Frank AVil- with
son, writing from this.plaee, under date of Dec. or vanilla.
but she knew, from the gentle pressure of his hood?" Tim woman answered,- " Neither did ed the suggestion of the police officer.
Apple Mince Pies.—To twelve apples; chop
“That’s so,” said the carter, “ but do you re 23d, renews his subscription, forwards us some
hand, and the hasty sigh that escaped from bis you speak the truth ; for if you were in love with
member xVhen you were on the jury, and —— was back numbers of our paper as per request, and ped fine, add six beaten eggs and half a pint of
me,
wliy
did
you
go
after
another
woman
?
”
parted lips, that he had learned her secret. He
trii'd for stealing?"
encloses the following advertisemmitcut from tlie cream. Put in spice, sugar, raisins or currants,
had-interrogated liis mother, after tlndr return
“Yes, I do, and from the evidence I believed New York Herald of Dee. 18th, desiring to know just as you would for meat mince pies. They
The Si n ano Animal Beat.—How compli him innocent.”
if the Orthodox churches of Alanhattan have be-' are very good.
from .Mount Marvel, in regard ,to the Winslows,
“ Well, sir, that was me, and I was innocent— come so reduced as to numbers in attendance,
Apple Pie.—Peel the apples, slice them thin,
and now knew the cause of Alary'-s agitation the cated soever the motions of animals may be,
whatever may lie the changes which the mole as innocent as a child of what I was tried for. I that"they are obliged to call in youth and beauty, add a little molasses, and sprinkle dome sugar
' evening preceding, as well as that of the young cules
of our food undergo within our bodies, the understood it was you that was wise enough to “arrayed in purple and fine-linen," to attract re over then!;. grate on some lemon peel or nutmeg.
law student's fits of abstraction. His sympa whole energy of animal life eoqsi.'ts in the fall see I was, although 1 had no reputation to back cruits tir their depleted ranks :
If you-xvish to make richer, put a little butter-on .
.....
'
thies were much aroused, and be determined, if ing of the atoms of carbon and hydrogen and ni me, and you saved me from an unrighteous ver “"WTANTEb-FKESH VOICES. TO SING FOR the top.
vy
prai'tlce
in
a
volunteer
choir
;
must
have
some
Pumpkin Pies.—Pare the pumpkin, then grate
possible, that he wouh'l aid them to a better un trogen from the high level whieli they occupy in dict and the State Prison.”
KnmvIeilKe of mimic: young, handsome, dress well. Ad"Indeed!
”
(IressVKTHODOX, box HO, lleiaMmitce."
it, and add sugar and ginger to taste, and milk
derstanding. lie had spent a pari of the past the food to tlie low level which they occupy when
they quit tlie body. But what has enabled the
“ Yes ; and l’ve been trying to get even with
enough to make it of the. proper consistency;
night in planning bow to effect tbedesired rei'oh- carlmn ilnd hydrogen to fall? What first raised yon for more (han two years, and never got a
are two safe methods of ventilating a chamber: then line your pie-tins with crust, put in your
ediation between two persons of rare reserve and them to the level .which made the fall possible? chance till that night, when 1 borrowed a horse lotThere
the llri'ii’ace remain open; tills Is not always practicable. pumpkiii, and bake in the ordinary way.
liberal culture, without seeming to be intrusive. We have already learned tbat it is thi" sun. It is and cart and took your goods out of the fire. Sometimes there Is no llreplace; mid soinetlines, too, there
Sausage AIeat.—If you want it extra nice
at his cost that animal heat is produced, and ani There's tlie key, and there's nothing fo pay."
are no windows to the chamber, many persons thinking take, two nice, fresh ham's and one shoulder ; take
mal niotion accomplished.— Tiin.da.ll.
So saying, thè visitor .slammed the'door'after they can sleep anywhere. Future builders should construct off the skin and have it chopped nicely; season
CHAPTER IX.
him, having the astonished merchant with a tlni doors of all rooms, whether chambers or not, In such a it with salt, pepper, sage, and a very little sugar.
There is that In every ¡iiilinal’s eye. a Ulin linage ami door-key in his band. But upon investigation,
Tire Ncville Fnmlly.
way that, both at top and bottom, a portion of the door, If you like spiced .meats, use with that a few
gleam ol liumaiilly-a Hash of sirange' light through wbh’h lie found his goods as bad been promised by the
three or four Inches broad, and twii-thlrds as long as the cloves, some, mace and nutmeg. K^epit in a dry,
It may bo asked by the reader-why Chester’s their lite In,,ks out anil up to-mir great mystery of control visitor, and nqw is of the opinion that there is door
Is broad, should be sawed out and arranged to turn on
tliem. ami claims the foUoivslilp of the creature, If nut
a pivot at,,each end, as seen In rail-cars, having a button I cool place, and fry it in balls, or sulf the skins
slrnaine was not Clayton, instead of Neville, over
of tile ¡mill; — knykiu. ~
'
some “ honor among thieves. ”
to fasten It when necessary.
| when you first make it for dried sausages:
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its issue for want of funds, -I woujd mortgage
my propeitv ami do my utmost to help it. If
most of your late subscribers will (and surely
they cannot fail to do so) contribute each a small
sum, it will, I hope, furnish vpough to comm, nee
with afresh.
‘ Henry Smith.

lu I G TT

(>nh'crs’who would visit Mrs. Wooilhuil In h<T prls«m. Tin*
pci'sou who liivlteil n»c to take the other of l*i'rM«lrnt last
year, has resigned hccaitsr Mrs. Woodhull u;ts invlh-d
speak at our conventions. If you cIhio.-»«* to «■«•millin'me
your ITrshlrm, ami If ho oilier can 1h- ohlalut'il. 1 will ac‘ cepl. provided yon take me with all my ra-lh ;il vlcw> ami
love of freedom.'* The Ser ret ary poslllvrlx drelhied a re
election. The following otlli’i'is wen'tlmii « lio-i'H: !’i’«'sldent-’Dr. L. K. ('oonley. of VI ndaml; I >t V hr I’resident
Dr. Georg«» Haskell, of Ancorn: 2d Vice I'foldrut- Wm.
M. Drake., of Newark; Secretary - Alfred Ljoii. «if I’atcrson: Treasurer - - Harins Wells.
i>«»h; Executive
('«•milliner G. C. S
B. Marsh. New
^Brunswick; (’haríe.- Jl. Edwards Pispen Plains- Mis
Ilni-i'li't Fi'iiiiel, Tii'iitoii; .lohn G;w. Vlii'-lnml: AIOi'il It.
Wllklusuu. I’¡uuih'ii : Jlr. Wooley, IHuiuiooton; .1. 11.
Bettelt, llrh-ksbnig; G. W. Hall tout Mes.. I';n>oiis, of

¡ugly well aeipiiiintcd with amifomy and phyd-j
nlogy, as well a< the powersiind laws of the men
tal nature, vet eairii-s the discussion far into Ilie
sphere of speenlation where milch is only prnliafile,-and mueli mon* is but lii'iTely possible. .
"His theory and tin- interesting manner of his ’
di.-eiis.sjnii of ¡1, to;u'llier witli Hie truth of mueli i
that he says -and the post'd>le trulli of much nmre,
make it a book of interest, and commend it to
Ilie leading public and to earne.-l study.” •
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• Englishman. I cannot find the paper now, and
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i
It is nil I can ulTord, being n poor num’myself.
J do not recollect the gentlenmii’s name, but the It
will help you some, mid if nil believers in
.1.
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. (p-'<•
I M.. J. D. > I 1.1. X « ill It-i...............
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'letter was in favor of Mrs. Woodhull and her Spiritualism will add their mite, you will soon be
any ill-.t;nl... i,..i
.i.>
h,
LIST
OF
LECTURERS.
ideas in regard to the social question. I want to relieved of your present diflieulties.
Ml.--. II. M. mioi-, 10, ”
Fi.-r/Will Co., III.
Thomas Newton.
ll>t >hmdd be rr'lablr.
thank the gentleman for writing that letter—for
IIi;m;a >iii m ii.
if. Mu h.
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in Albany. N. Y.,
’
daring to speak liis mind on a subject which now
aplu'ititi.'ii'ti(>•. «ip i han^i'-' «.f .T|i|>«il(ìtfti<-iiU. ttlii'ti«*'er:m«l iliolio; .Liiiii.-oi : Oi II* !..
Pliihid'. Iphiit, Pit., Nor. 3O|7(,TS72.
N. 1 .. ■lining l.'l.i nary : In
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In tlie. same paper was^ a lecture from Mrs^ I need lint, say your severe, loss is a matter of ' The Committee upon Resolutions rc|nii ted lhi* following, !«• lei'l iij crs av
;i le» iiiiiT bliutùl hy nil 'iiik«' ;t|ipc;tr. wc «lolle tu !»«• mi Indeep
regret
with
¡ne.
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are
personally
stran

ll -Iir-l, PhhadelWoodhull, entitled “The Religion of Humani
which were adopt*»«!:
’
f<irnii'«l. ]
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to eiieh other; butsullicc it to know that
1st. In obedience to an Inherent hiwof Xatnre, ¡ill mailer
. .Mmilp l!i' i. Vt.
ty,” with wliieli I was very mueli pleased. I gers
¿f Gu’.W, I’lpleT..
Inl.-r I hat all pr. ^n-M aial
J am i:> M abisdn A li, r.s. ( laiii’«’ ami hispliai tonai speak
you need assistance under tile dire calamity that m-MUn'Ml »manh-r<.nn; h--n:-<er. A hroi a. S.
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Dit. K. M-HAi.i i. i
thank Mrs. Woodhull—1 aib so happy, so glad has overtaken you. Your enterprise is lo'o im de\el«)pni"tit result from this ruleol iii ilnn: Hmreim-c.
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Yours very truly,
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ing thought criminals.
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Briltun's Quarterly Journal.

An Excellent Trance Medinin.

'.a; al I'alersen, N. J., where his hM'Hires are so warmly
aVprn’Iati'il ns tn have received the rare coinpHnu nt of a
forma) ruquot for their repetition. Mr. Grant goes to
Albany hi February. Ills pei iibuicnt mhlrcsH Is Ui East.
' 112th street. New York City.
J. Win. Fletcher speaks hi Lunenburg, morning and af- *
' teriioon. the lir.M Sunday In January; Natick, the third;
South Easton, the fourth.
We are Informed by tlie Secretary of tlie Minerva Hall
Spiritualist AssorirUhm In New Orleans, La., tlmi “Mrit.
Addle L. Ballou, who closes her engagement next Sunday^
will'lie succeedc'.l by ('. Fannie Allyn during the months
of January' ami February, when we expect to partake
of a rich treat of ImprovlsatioiiB and words of truth and
wisdom from the Immortal shore.’’
•A correspondent — L. Armstrong—writing from Sacra
mento, <’nl., under date of her. Hth, says: “Mrs. Bello
A. Chamberlain, of Humboldt Comity, Cal., Is lecturing
for us on Sunday evenings for a short time. She Is a firstclass speaker, and ue would advise the llbrnil-mJhileil peo- ’
pie of California to give her a call by all means.”

It gives us pleasure to lie plile to recommend to
.'i'|i,> appeai'ii’nce of thè lìrsf' nninber of this
public an excellent trance medium, Mrs.
.
.
(il IH .
«........... . the
.
sitioli <>f ailvalii'i'il .‘•piiilual tlimight, Isaji that j Frank (.'¡impbell, whose office isat No. lilfiWash
i-iuilil b<' ih'iiiandi'il by Ila' hh-al <>l any Jvaih'i’. j ington street, Boston. She possesses large clair
A want iii gemiini'.’■■pirdualtatie literature thus, voyant ¡lowers, consequently can locate disease
promises to be filled. We will speak first ol the witli unerring exactness.. While professing not
artii'lcs which make up. Ilie varied list of con- to be a test medium, yet she. is one of the very
b in tliati any other <l<-\ ice or plan, for the rea-on tents. The number opcih with a pniioundly ap- best. Visitors should not r.rprrt tests, but sit
tli::l it i- l>a-e>l oil iti-liec anil liumaii -v mpatliy. prceiativi' and affectionately familiar biograph- ; passively with this lady, and, our word for it,
Tic- ti ue wav f<>r capital out of its dtllieulli>'> and ■ ¡caí sketch of X. p, Talmadge, whose noble head ; they will receive all the evidence they desire beM
unini- .fere the sittin/clbies.
jo-tils i-. l.y a prompt and equitable divi/im of ;;m( clcan-eut features make so positivi»
i
Many people .require ton much, in advance,
llui pi'otit- ami llw -ax itig t" priHliu-tii'ii would [hì-ssìuii as the front i'pii'vç illustration. Prof.
W ,iu. . i
i <
II.' Mutilil i I'lll.
Brillan has evidently written this sketch <'»« when in the presence of a medium, instead of
\ s i I-’ "I I.O.U,.
i»-1
ccior.', and it wiil-bei',diteii the popular estimate keeping themselves iis passive and negative as
n. . n < .US> f.tl .'.t’l' • ..>.■! I""
Simili Put in Itoston.
. of tins writer and hi- -iddei't together. Senatori possible—as they should. I.et it be remembered,
I. 1 ■1 >h.|.iI
Tli'-Ii'
.'Vidiiui' id' a pi:uTii-:il natiui' that ' Talmadge is truthfully represented in file rule of ■ always, that during ii seance the spirit controlling
i I.-I - II"
Il I ;> I'
|. ni- ¿II"
tin-<-■ >itmiuiiii'iitli>n frolli Dr. Moriarty, publi'livd । the public man and .slati-mati. and his gradimi should be the positive element, thus enabling it
-agi- Depart meid of •;! receiit Banner. ¡ acceptance-of the facts of Spiritualism, with his to hold full control of (be organism of the subject.
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,
ha. aiiiu.i il1 thè i’ity Government to take incas inward ex perienee.-, and outward life afterwards, When visitors arc willing to carry out fully the ‘/y£cj;iiMiugli the politeness of Emma Hardinge-Britten,
uri . for tine ac.'ummodatioii of jiaticiits sii-l; with ' is^iven w ith rare insight aiul the pi-rsoiml kfiffwl- law of harmony, which is an absolute necessity we have'received, lor piibHrailon. a highly Interesting arti
tin' ili-i a-e uaiib’il abiivc. Dr. A!., it will be
whirl) nothin" bm s\mpathy rtnihl bring. in flic matter under consideration—instead of go cle, prepared for the ’• .Western Star,” and which would
■ rra<lily. rpiiirmhcrrTr.-s-aid that thr I'¡ly I'albi-rs ■ Thr Philosophy of th«1 Xiiirternth (.’riitury is a ing into the presence of a Vi\cdium, as they too have appeared In the January numhei’* had not cireunifrequently do, full of demands—(hen they will stnnees beyond the publisher's ront'rol'raiised the demist' of
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It will appear in the
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very positive element such people throw out in forthcoming issue of the Banner.
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the presence of a medium, often disturbs tlie con
lit) • Bead the various numbers of Andrew Jackson I)awitib'i’.as il ni'vei- was bi'furi', It ivrtaluly looks : mil ihwolopmimt. ■
•
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as if liis plain siati'uii'ul. Was in rapid proi'i'.-'S of I I’oilowing tlu'selwo iioticeablo papers is “.Souls • ditions to such an extent that it is no wonder tlie - vis’s1 Cyclopedia, published In our columns. Selections
.
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therefrom have already found favor In the eyes of secular
fiilliilmi'iit. In lh>' 1'iniiiiinn t.'oiinvil,'.a feweven-’] and Scenes in .Spirit-Life," by Fanny'Green Me-1 spirit I'aunot satisfactoi ily manifest to tlie friend editors,
-as weB as those of our spiritual readers, and have .
Is vu I’., lin n..
U'll.l.l < >1 Will I V. i l
'
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inns siurw. it wa-. stated bya ineiiiber that six । Dougal, whosii tilJe.snggesls its ebaracter and its or friends it so urgently desires to communicate been widely copied by the press.
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poor patii'iiIs, b;«lly alllicti'd with the disease, । peculiar merits. Then a sterling paper on “ La.1 |>. |.;iitllli Uli '.'1 ' lli.l p,i|»T iiiii't -In <«iilfr,l" re
flij'By refereiico to their published letters in the Ban^v. *
'
.«I tú l.i: I lit.lt t'nl.KY
Dip?
'i ' >’ !> . I«*.- .idJr»were leit out in a eonnniiii boat-house all nielli । bur, Wages and Capital," by d. K. Ingaljs ; next, tations, wliieli we have hut crudely endeavored ner, it will be seen that our friends have come to the rescue- •»’
<«- |.i.l t.¡.uv »h< >1 be
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on Ibc I’ity Wharf, waiting for tlie steamer to “Spinimi! Mlitheiiflitics," by Prof. Ewelff-" In t' to explaiii, ami less will be heard of the unrelia uiihlj?; and we feel toassme them, oneandhll, that wesbal}k\
our M'xFto make their paper us Interesting as any jour-’
I'litrfe'and takvihem to Galloiip’n I>|and. It was visible Artists,” by the Editor ;“The Enture bility of our media, and the world will gain n do
nal in the United States.
.
-A Happy New. Ycui’
- ■
. the coldest night of the present Season, loo. Now Life,'.’by Judge Edmonds'.with tides nnd poetry clearer know ledge of tlie return of the spirit lifter
#5F’Onr thanks arc due Mrs. M. II. Clapp, of Dorchester
the ih'çi'iise of the physical body.
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T<> vou..-reader.'. ’J'h'ollgh fu you. as tiiiiurselves, >
district, for two hoimd volumes (comprising the Issues'frmn
ature is endurable; but when the sellerei' is ex authors as Belle Bush, T. L. Harris, and Char
Vo).), No. j; to Vol. ;i,
of The Hebalu or'Pilo
isos and i ii>*-.1'8 may’have been alloth'd during :
The Medium, Home.
posed to a •.temperature of zero and below, it is lotte IVilbyr.' The Editor’s department is full
the yi.Yf ivliieli lias just: been rmjipleli'd, yet the 7 pretty sure to’lind its way frpm the surface to and skillfully made up,, enterin'. to a variety of
ÄS'-The' Toledo (O.) Index Is to be enlarged
Tlie X'ew link Evening Bust says :
. . liurizpii.iif :t lie flit lire, viewed thrqiiglifhe prism!. the.vitals, and.lhen the ettse is till ended. .Those I tastes and wants, commenting in not too cursory ■ “Tlie work of Home, the Spiritualist, just is present size, which Is evidence of Rs pecuniary prosperity,.’
Wc have received, and shall print In our next Issue, an
.. iff fait li that ’.’all's for Hie best, "glows with rail|-i six patients tire probably dead before this, and , a manner upon recent movements, events, and sued,’ is the'.Ki’onii series of ‘ Incidents ol My
Life/ It has just appeared in England, and Interesting ‘'Reviewof Foreign Journals,” from thopen
. : l.mw pr'omises, and ■ prophecies of the good that .Is who van ;ay that it Wjis not from that single I social and religious phenomena, and bringing up should not be contused with the first series of of
Dr. (L L. Ditson, of Albany, N. Y.
to the body of the Quarterly a light, artillery re- the ‘ Incidents,’ published in this country some
; ’
'
. yet Iii I'Oliie. . < Ilir kind wish'S arccspeehdl.v <lue - uight’s I'xpii.-.uie ?
The Banner of Light has bc.en sent free, for years, to
It wns.not tun sevi'i'e for n uu'iiibei’of tlu'Coun- serve, which sets off the whole to excellent advan years ago. Its contents arc, of course, entirely
' ...to tiu><e'v.lio Jiiivv...pe'-uuiiirily, or' by voice and ! i'il to di'iiiitmei' snidi I'oudui't ns eriiuinal, for tage. One important, if not essential, condition hew, and embrace much matter which has at several colleges In the United States, at the request of their
librarians; but none of these institutions have demo us tho
_peii, given' .us. assistaiii'o, in this, hour uf lived, j. what i}ise is it ? ft is tiiuv the i-ity awaked from is tally complied with in' ibis new magazine: it tracted the. sober at tention of very éminent men. justice
to acknowledge the gift, except Harvard College.
.
Whatever may be the opinion held regarding Mr.
(yiiplilt llii' Baiiiier ol ■ Eight trom (he smoulder-1 its .lethargy on the subject. A new hospital, in has the look, meclmnie’ally, of stability and intel Home’s claims to communication with ‘ spirits,’
Be patient with men who make mistakes. The best of _»
mg riirus ol .Boston's great catastrophe.: May i ■filubeof the one burned, is promised forth with. I leetual permanence. There is nothing slazy about there certainly does npjiear strong reason fur be men step aside without meaning It.'.A kind, strongword
■ Thereis a strong movement to take possession ol tlie paper, or careless and crumbly about the lieving that Ills constitution, and thofie of some thon is tlie liclp and blessing they need. .
'
tlii' year <>p which we have entered prove to them,"
the old alíiishouse at lloxbiiry. Dr. Moriarty has printing. Of course tlie first issue can give no other exceptional people, manifest modes of The Eastern Railroad directors liave decided to declare a
:iiid jo ail onr patrons,.;!'season of mtltiThll sue ■littered, through the Banner, words that, could moie than a liint of what Is to come, but this ini- force whose laws are not yet correlated with the
known laws of force, and which, therefore, have dividend of three per cent. When the cost of paylngthe
s and'p'nitiial s.iti'lavtion. .
■ ' . • '
not well be sei aside: they have made their im-.’Hal number will strike all eyes and minds as a the highest claims to the attention of serious in ilamagesJor tlie Revere accident, tlie .establishment of an
pres-iion, and it will bi'vimte more and moie plain supremely successful one. We.pjjR'ereJv bespeak vestigator.','. So far as his book tends to.secure1 expensive signal system, and the introduction of varlùn»
Important improvements aro taken into consideration, It
How the Tiling Works.
• j ■ tn Hie public mind that what he has said with so for Prof..Brittan a most generous support for his this attention, its publication will be of actual is highly creditable to the management of the rotul that
■■
.....
■ ■ ।. .... they slipuhl be able fiow to declare tvdividend of throe per
ijiuvli emphasis.is,sohor tndh." Boston has been new Spiritual Quarterly, and appeal on his and .service.”
'
Wc base mad vylh the truest salislaction an |
cent., ami is an evidence of excellent direction oh tho part
To our Subscribers.
' oLtliôse in charge'of the roiid.
ai'ticVe'i'riiiii Senator Wilson in tlie Independent, a sufferer from one.scourge, ami.now u second its behalf to all readers of the best sjiirituulistie - .
.
menaces nSv as the lollower ill its ' tootsteps. literature to give it a prompt and efficient sup
■ in which; by. file recital of liii Jieeilrrenee conThose of our patrons who do not receive tiieir
■The skeptic spirit coops Itself as lit a box, and will bolfeveThen' is a rodd to safety, |mt nur authorities have port.. Let it be borne in mind that the literature
nci'leil witli the lire; hi> .illustrates,'In. tlii) iuost
papers nt sis early a day as formerly, must oxer only In that which>It can-finger through a hole; but the
not fnund it as yet. A paralysis seems to have of Spiritualism is one of its nlost powerful but
mind lias a great horizon, and thoughts that launch
telieitous way. tin' workings of- the law ol just .
else patience. Our fast mailing machine was great
themselves like eagles from the eyrie, and a tear aboveovertaken their energies, and their .sight seems to tresses in the popular opinion.. However convinc
every other to credit insufileli'iitlv tliedpuleucoand oxpauand'jeiierpii' dealing on the part of capital with
burned, and there is not a similar one, extant; .stun
of God's thinking.—1>. I. Wasson.
c
have been suddenly dimmed. All things appar ing the phenomena to individual minds, it is.not
labor. The story is a simple and tiincbiiig one.!
but the one we have, when we get it In working
ently conspire.to prove..their crhiduitl neglect. until they are passed through the alembic of in
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,
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It seems Jha.t. thirty years ago, a certain man |
Let them imee more lyiql and heed the ineulca- telligent discussion; and become clarified as well order, no doubt will do tlie work iii time. ?■
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take that.”
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(ions of the hili' (.'ity I’hysii'iaii, and try to show as classified iji. the general Inhid by restatement
hisnwii liands. tn due time,.from small liegin
ner to one address, will please notify us of the
mure sympathy for the poor who are overtaken in their right relations, that the profound value
._
TUB NKW 1‘KAlt.
. ilings nr,‘at results mew, until the .one laboring
hall to'thesiin of the virgin Year,
•
with this seoinge. Tlie very hospital just burned of their truth and -meaning is made more and fact, that we may correct any errors our clerk ■ All
• As he rises refreshed from Ills ocean hath,
L
‘mecbanu: had beeoiiu' tlie head of a lirin, and
may have, made In transcribing imines, etc.
•
Ami smiles on the world with a frosty cheer,
.
was a mvie tinder-box’, and not thought to .be more apparent to all searching and inquiring,
that tirm had estal'li'heil itself on tl sound.basis
That warms as he mounts on his glowing path!’
*7....
adapted to tlie needs iff ¡1 large city in such straits souls. .Prof. Brittan lias launched a Quarterly
iff prosperity. Tin' iiieiiibcrs 'were. rich ..and/
We are in Receipt
. Thqmns.Farrell, keeper in Ward's Island Lunatic Asy*
as ours. Dr. Moriarty advises tlie erection of' that deserves a long life, which will, not fall to bestrong/but prosperity did not syi'Ve; ns in too
New York,. whpiwas held on two Indictments for
several hospitals, till to be managed with a cure rtn'Influential one. We welcome the new and ’Of’a neat little pamphlet published and for. sale him,
homicide of patients under his charge, was suffered to go
iiiany'in-tani'es.-to turn their heads. .They lr.nl
.at
Hopedale;
Mass.,
by
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Greene
Butts,
never bestowed on the disease before.’
stately visitor in the field-of spiritual literature
on his own recognizance, the principal witness against him.
established hear the city, in connection with
with tho sincerest greeting.
. author of “ Vine Cottage Stories,” “ Tales of Ru- having died. And so. justtcOngs.
their iiiereantile business, li manufaetory id
al Home,” etc., etc., entitled : “LittleSusie; or
It is one thing to wish toTiavoThc'truth on our side, and
'
Wanting an Indian War.
leather, that turned out large results by currying
the New Year’s Gift.” This writer is well-known another to wish to be on the side of truth.—Whatley.
,
.. . 1. Wrlllcu fur the Banner of Light.
and tanning. For twenty years numbers of the.
A Giiie’mnati paper remarkk that it has 'heard
to our patrons through several popular stories
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xvorkmeii had emitiiiued with- the employers, Gen. Sherman speak of the dismay of a frontiers
from her pen which have Appeared in our col was formerly located. Is to bo reurected by the owners of •
.FBIEKbs IK TROY.
and apparently all were satisilcd. But the senior man, who replied: to the observation that .there
umns, and wc doubt not this little offering to tlie property, accordliig-to the following plan published In
».jneqtbi'rot the. linn did.iiot all at. once forget his would be no. Indian war this year, “ Why, good
dally press:
'
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B HUNTON.
•young renders will be duly , appreciated by the the
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.hated as lie. once was liiliiself. -..
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■ occupying a part of the she of the Parker Imlldlng, the
.
crop of liay and eovn’.'" The secret of Indian Kind friends, your happy faces greet my sight,
beauty of which is remembered by all, is to bo rebuilt by
'
lie tlieiebire made.the proposal to the firm to wars was fairly plumped out in thill simple re . When this the-glnd New-Yeariippcnrs.;.
Bryant <t Rogers hi much the same style as before, and it
Music Hall Spiritualist Freemeetings. is probable that arrangements will be made for thfiatibulld- .
■ di-tribtjfe a I'eltain'shtire of the animal profits of mark. It is selfishness, and pure selfishness, nine Your eyes do gleam .with love’s own welcome
the entire block-In the same stylo. Tho salMrnrrhi“ Life and Death, ok the First Letter of Ingof
■
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tectural features will lie preserved, blit brick, witli yellow-,
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their regular .wages, I [is partners at once as- robberies and murders which have developed into
ite, and instead ot a Mansard roof, the roof will be fiat,
reducing, the height .of the block by one story. Tho
■’ ' Miss Lizzie Doten’s lecture in Musicliait, this thus
rented, anil, the' worktiieirwere duly apprised <d extensive wars witli the tribes. We notice that For still I think of .duty true ami kind,
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the posts 01 which will be formed by tho ends of tha ’
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its title, it will be, if ijot a continuation, proba party-walls rising above tho roof».
.ly overwhelmed with astonishment, and even, ; passed a resolnlion asking the President to carry Bestowing larger heart end fuller mind,
bly (intimately connected with the onegiven by
With kinder life and richer mirth:: . .
Forbearance Is a domestic Jewel, not to bo worn for stale
. - s)mwrd llminst'lves..incredulous,' But-being as- into olivet that article in the treaty of Ikiiil which
the same speaker at the opening of the présent or show, but for dally and unostentatious ornamont.
.
sored that the matter was planned ill good faith, permits, whenever the Indians iuay desire it, tlie And I rejoice in tins devotion dear;'
course of lectures last October, aiul which elicited, . A. E. Newton, at present a resident^of Ancont, N. J.,
thev returned their sincere Blanks and went on lands heretofore held in e.ummon, to lie <li.str.ibnt- And pray the angels bless the opening year!
. writes: ”Yonr resuscitated Banner makes'» fine appear
- Willi iheir work, sensible of eouvse of the.stim- ed in proper parcels among individuals. Wind, You've done right well throughout the gokleii such general eoinmendatipii at the time.
ance. Wish I hitd means to help yon on, but trust tho an. ulus contained in tlie new promise. .Aj. the' emk now. is a movement like this on the part of (he
past, .
■
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■
gelsare touching the hearts of those who have.'’._
Moses Hull's New Boolci
- ;-i,| tlie first year they were more surprised than Indians but a proof of progress toward the peace ■ As brothers true and trliilFTWork ;
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And when from wisdom we hSve waiderers been,
passed all.’ The firln were perfectly surprised to wars in order to sell the crops.
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‘
riiiiilr ” whieh censdd to appear some time ago, And oft return to bless you evermore,
> , :
■society among themselves,.sir that perfect sobrie
heat.
• ,
-______
"
.
and it ricljly ileserves to be patronized by all the
To
counsel,
cheer,
befriend
and
guide
;
'
Passed to Spirit-Life, from his residence in
ty ruled (he establishment.. The men all at onee old subscribers to the “ '/’itfrlruiide.’’. The.num
A Gambling Raid was projected and successfully carAnd I rejoice in ail this union dear,
,
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 29tli, 1872, Mr. Isaac Fay, rled out. recently under direction of Chief Constable Goorge
llecTiiile a law unto |heinselve.s, which is more ofber for Di'cember contiiiiis none but original and
feelive than all the-surveillance in tlie world. sterling articles by scholarly writers; among And prny^the angels crown your life's long year I aged <17 years. Mr. F. was a firm Spiritualist and W. Boynton, of the State Police, upon the faro bm ki of
Boston, which resulted In 81 arrests. Among the crowd ,
Albany, xV. .K, Dec., 1872.
.
an excellent man.
'
,:
■
'I'liey felt the full responsibilities of' manhood
(according to tho dally press) was a president of a Boston
them is an interesting communication from New
now, and as they could do what they would with
banking institution, a clergyman who resides on tho line of
A’ork, which reviews affairs and occurrences in
The
Little
Bouquet.
To
L
yceums
.—
Managers
of
Lyceums
should
the Boston & Maine Railroad, several of the leading shoo
their own« they w'ere naturally .more careful of
the United States. The price of this monthly is
manufacturers from Lynn, mid other prominent Individ
have
A.
E.
Newton
’
s
excellent
work,
“
Lessons
S. S. Jones, Esq., editor of the Religlo-Philo■ it. On the very day befuretlie Great Fire in this
$2 per year, and all- letters must be addressed to
uals. •
. ~_________
•city, the firm notified the workmen that on the
sophical Journal, announces his intention of for Children about Themselees.” A full supply:
E. Steiger, New York. . .
.
Ax Ot’Titage. —A man named Cbauncy Barnes, profess
can
be
obtained
at
this
office.
.
.
foliox'ving 'ljuesday. tlicre....w.(Hild be six thousand
bringing out, under the above title, ere long, a
Ing to be a Spiritualist, and lecturing upon this subject, wius
arrested in Rutland upon tho charge of committing a crim
dollars to distribute anlqjig them. The lire occhildren’s magazine of 32 pages, which shall offer
Suitable for a New Year’s Present—The inal offence. According to the testimony given before
Albany, N. Y.
Esq. Petty, December 7, a young girl, not fourteen years
curritl on .Saturday, and tlie store of the firm,
pleasant stories and profitable information to the
old, was awakened from her slumbers by finding the defend;
Ina .private-letter, dated. Albany, Dec. 29th, young. The work will be embellished witli illus gilt edition of Mrs. Conant’s Biography. Sup ant
containing a valuable and heavy stock,-was
in bed with her. This occurred at Lima, a mile ami a
plied to the trade-at tlie usual discount.
half above Rutland. Barnes falling to give the requisite ■
swept away. That event of course deferred the Mrs. Chapin says; Our society here is getting trative cuts, and tin illuminated cover of uncom
bonds, wasimmciliatclysenttojall.—AfelffsCo.(Ohia) Tele*
di-tributioir plan. But how were the hundred along well—much better than w<: expected a year mon beauty will add attraction to its contents. Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. graph. '‘Professing to be a Spiritualist, and lecturing on this
ago.
Our
meetings
are
held
in
the
City
Hall
and.more .workmen affected? They naturally
This little voyager upon the sea of reform litera
Miss Nellie I,. Davis speaks In Lynn January lllth and subject!” The individual Barnes, above referred to, per
'* supposed that they were losers to the amount 'Common Council Hoorn, which is a very qdeasant ture will be warmly welcomed, we trust, by the 2<ith; New Bedford the llr.st two Sundays of the month of sonally Informed us years since that he was not a Spiritual
proposed to be divided, and it was of course some hull. Mr. Wm. Brunton is speaking for us, and Children’s Progressive Lyceums, and those pa January; In Mlddleboro' February 2d. Her post-otllee ad ist, and did not desire to be classed as auch, but that he was
follower of the Lord Jesus Christ!"'
■-time before the firm could tell just where they is liked very much by all. It seems to me no rents who desire to spiritually instruct as well as dress for the present Is North Billerica; Middlesex Co.,
stood themselves. But the workmen did not one can doubt but that he is inspired while speak mentally amuse the young of their families. We Muss. Societies desiring her services will address as above.' iter It Is with real pleasure that wo welcome again toour.
.Miss Susie A. Willis addressed fine audlencesTit’M'iisfc' table Hie Banner of Light, which was burned out in the
sulk, or mope, or offer to abandon their employ- ing. Tlie society held its.dmnual meeting for bid the new enterprise God-speed on its mission Hall,
Boston fire. It presents tho same typographic«! beauty
New Bedlord, on Sunday. December 29th. Shewlll great
as of yore, audits earnestness and ability in all its depart-,
<>rs. <>nthe contrary, they telt that their inter choice of ollieers on tlie isth of December, with of love!
.
speak the first Sunday of January al Lawrence; the second mentshavu not been in the least diminished by the fiery
ests were all bound u|> together. Instead of even the following results : President, G. L. Ditson,
do. In .South Easton; Jhe llilrd at Fall Hirer; the fourth at ordeal through which B has passed. Long and widely may
Scituate; on the third Sunday of February In Mlddleboro1, it wave.—Fu.v Lake ( IFm.) Kepresentative.
.
Hack Numbers. ,
„ manifesting any dispirited feeling; they drew up M. D. ; Vice President, Dr. J. A. Perkins: Treas
and the fourth do. In New Bedford. She will lecture In
squalid woman, living in one of the wretched hovels in
a statement to tlie linn, one hundred and eight of! urer, A. Crocker: Hecording Secretary, Alfred
Weare under obligations to the friends who •South Easton on the second Sunday of each month during anA English
mining, district, answered some inquiries ufsa
. them signing it. offering to relinquish freely the | T. Cliatlii'ld ; Cmresponding Secretary, Mrs. II. have so kindly responded to our request for back 1873.
newspaper correspondent with the remark, UH we be
M.
1
’
.
Chapin
;
Trustees,
’
J.
M.
Briggs,
M.
P.
six thousand dollars that had been promised I
D. W. Hull speaks In Memphis, Tenn., during January, treated as benstesses, then we acts as beastesscS.”
numbers of tlie Banner. We have all that we are
them, asking the linn tn use as they saw lit the Cornwell, Capt. II. Iloldridge..
in immediate need of, is our response -to those and wouhMie glad to make engagements ,fpr week gvciilngs
If there Is any person to whom you feel dislike, that Is
somewhere near while there. Address asabove.
sum'of seven thiiil'nnd dollars which they had
the person of whom you ought never to think.—Cecil. <
who have written letters of inquiry upon the sub
———————..
\
•
.Mrs. M..I. Wlh'oxson's lectures In Kansas are exciting
laid away as savings, and requesting them furject. Should any special number be. wanted here considerable Interest. .
.„..An Old Supebbtition.—Hone takes clown a gridiron
*
from tho nail on wdijy.h it hangs"with the left hand, it is a
tliermore, in case their, circumstances required, By Warren Simmer Barlow, have commanded after, to aid in making up files, we will notify
Mrs. Nellie .). T. Brigham Is lecturing InTroy, N. Y., to
sign that there will liil a domestic broil in the kitchen*
. to raise what money they could on mortgages such an “extensive-sale that t he fifth edition is the friends who’have written. ’
'
«
full audiences.
now before the public. So much has been said
Tho Western Star has suspended. It was an excellent
upon their modest dwellings.
" '
JamesM. Choate. Ilie promising young lecturer, spoke
and well worthy of patronage.— lleligio-I
■
ZS’’George A. Bacon, the well-known and In Salem, Mass., during December. He will address the Magazine,
Gould anything be more touching in tlie reei concerning this truly valuable and-at the same
losuphlcql Journal.
.Spiritualists of that place again during February.
earnest
woiker
in
the
field
of
spiritual
uiifoldtai ? Does it not show that beneath thy “ hodden time highly interesting book of metrical versifi
Dr. Babbitt has removed his Magnetic Cure to a fine suite .
Dr. s. II. Brittan lectured two Sundays In December at
gray" of the workhigman there beats as sound a i cations, that further words from us at this time ment, has had the misfortune of meeting with a Stalford,
Ct., and on Friday evening;; Dec. 21st, at Webster. of rooms at 0 3d avenue, New York, and established In
• connection with it a new and vitalizing system of Magnetic
heartiis under the costliest cloth mi'iisured and | would seem almost, needless. Its author is a seveie accident, which, nearly severing his right
James St. Cushman, magnetic physician, formerly of and Musical Gymnastics, with lectures on Life and Health
fitted by.a fashionable tailor? Happily, the firm I . tireless worker in the field of reform, and his hand, has incapacitated him for writing. His Boston, lias located at Coldwater, Mich.
by eminent speakers.
,
<fid not need any of the assistance Which their | .productions are full of translucent reasoning and numerous correspondents to whom answers are
Bryan Grant Is meeting with substantial success asan
A man who gives up dreaming, and goes to his dallyrc*
. men so promptly and generously proffered ; and f inspirational fire. Buy the book and read it— due will please bear this fact in mind, assured advocate of 'Splrltunllsip. Ills address before the State
alitles; who can smother down his heart, its love or woe»
what was better, they have since divided among that will be the most satisfactory way of deter that their favors will receive attention by him as Convention at New Brunswick, New Jersey, on the Science and take to the hard work ot his hand; who defies fate,
of Spirit Communion, created a very profound imiiresslon, and-if lie must die, dies fighting to the last—that man is tin ni the six thousand dollars promised them on | mining the matter.
soon as possible under the circumstances.
and was warmly applauded. Up Grant Isat present speak- life's best hero.—Miss ifuloch.
" )L
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I

SpirituiUiHt Lectures anil IjjccuniH.

Ix Hos'Tiis.-.Viivin llall.—l'Yrf'Aainluxton.
. A Manual or Ameuicas Liteuatuiik: A Text-Book
Ilie Sixth Series of l.eeiures on the Siilrltiuil Philosophy In
for Schools and Colleges, liy Johns. Hart, LL. !>., 1’ro- ।tlie tihove-ntunrd ejogant and snacloiis Hall, ciorv Xintaây
lessor ol tho English Langnage and Literature In tho Col- Iifternimn
i
al 2’., piwlsely, (exivpl April 20.) lint)) May.
of known ability atu) i*loqui*nc'o litiv« liren onlegeof New Jersey, published In Vhlladelphlaby Eidredgo bprakers
'
giiKWl. Singing by a quartette of artists. Cants securing
X Brother, comprises live distinct chapters, which hi turn reserved
.
seals lor the baiaueo of tbiHeriin til
each, ran
aro subdivided Into sections, and furnishes ail exhaustivo Ihiiprornreilof Mr. Lewis It. Wilson. Chalriuau atulTreasII llaiioverstreet. Speakers engaged: .Ian. 5an<l 12.
aci'ount, properly classified and arranged, of all th» irritéi s itrer,
!
LIzzle'Doten: Jan. Ilk Dr. F. I.. II. Willis; b'eh. 2,
of America, from early colonial times to the present day. ¡0Miss
and 2:1, .Mrs. Nellie
T. Brigham.
tn tho Index onu can Instantly find what he requires, ami
Spiriln<ill.xt I'nbai,—This Society meets every Sunday
<
by further reference Is at once let Into a convenient, an'u- evening
at Kraternlty Hall. AM Washington street, .for mu
rate and popular account of each author, whether poet, ¡tual hutu'oieinent am) the discussion of Interesting topics.
story-teller, essayist,.or what not. Tho bool^ forms a porta 'I he publle are. Invited freely to attend,
John A, Jintrein ¡faff, corner Channel/andKs/tejrntr/'
ble cyclopedia of our American literature, and Is precisely Lecture by Mrs. S,. A. Floyd, at 2'i and’;.'., r. M. The auwhat Is required by the people who would readily acquaint illeticit
<
privileged to ask any propeiqueslloiismi spl ritual) Ie..
themselves with the contributors to our native literature, <Exgelleiil quartette singing. Publie Invited. ’Plie Chil
1’rogmislvi! Lyreui». No. ), which foriuerly ituT In
as well as to students In schools and colleges. It Is as useful dren's
'
Eliot Hail, will hold Its sessions al this placu every'Suuday,
a book, too, to have lying upon the tableaus Mrs. Willard's at
I lOby o'clock. M. T. Doie, Secretary.
History of the United States, and deserves a place In every
Temple Hall, IS lloi/l.stun Hlreit,-Lecture bv Mrs. Belle
homo library, and on every reader's am) student's table. Bowditch every Sunday at to a. 51.¡by Mrs. Nickerson, r.
SIC. confereiiee In the evening. C.’c, York, Secretary.
One can readily obtain a picar conception of the extent aiid Thu Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 1'. st,.
growth of Ainerlcan literature, ns well as of Its character
Boston.—Jahn J. AmliTin liait.—Cbi'istmas
istics, by a frequent consultathm of this volume, Eldredge
S Brother have done themselves great credit In bringing It was duly celebrated by the Progressive Lyceum
out In so substantia) and cmivcidcnl a form for Hie uses It Is meeting at this place, by a collation for the
destined to servo.
younger children, on the afternoon of Dee. 25th,
STitlVB AN11 SUCCHKII, by Horatio Alger, Jr., published aiid a Christmas tree wlterel'roiu presents were
by Loring In his usually tasteful style, Is another of the distributed to tile members in the evening. The
“Luck ami Pluck” series, which Isa re-prlnt from the occasion was closed by tt general pollution ami
New York Juvenile magazine-” Young Israc>”-to which dancing—music by Carter’s Hand.
11 was contributed. The fortunes of Waller Conrad, who
The Liberal Tract Soeieti/.—We are requested I
beeame Intimately known to all the readers of "Strong and to give notice that on Saturday afternoon, Jan.
Steady,” are carried on In this sequel story, in which It Is 4tl>, the members and friends of this organiza
niade apparent how he ” paddles his own canoe.” aud what tion will meet in the ante-room at John A. An
befell Joshua Drnmnmnd after ids flight from Imme. lie- drew Hall, for the purpose of considering tlm
ratio Alger lias kept up ids reputiitllin to the. high level he
proper measures to be taken whereby the loss
has reached ns a writer of juvenile fiction In this Ids last
sustained by the Society in stereotype plates,
popular production. It will of course sell far aud wide,
printed tracts, etc., etc., during the great eonilaand rapidly.
gration, can lie supplied. The meeting—which
The Poetical Wouks of Oi.ivei: Goldsmith;'In ele is called for .’I i>. Jt.—will be presided over by
gant quarto form, extra binding, tinted pages, gilt-edged, '.William Denton.
........ and with profuse Illustrations by distinguished members of
Social AnneMblies.—S course of dancing parties,
the British Etching Chib, also accompanied by a Bio
graphical Memoir and notes on the. poems—Is one of the the proceeds of which are for the benefit of Ilie
most attractive of Lee & NhepariPs recent publica!bins, Children's Lyceum, is now in progress at this
and reflects great credit on their reputation as the makers hall, occurring on eaeii Monday evening. The
of good books. It would make a handsome presentation music furnished is from T. M. Carter’s po]>uhiv
volume for almost any oeeaslon-Goldsmlth being equally Quadrille Band, and the attendance thus far has
with Cowper, though with Inllnltely brighter humor, the been encouraging.
poet of dpmestlc life and Its tranquil alfectlons. It does
Ain. S'. 4, Eloijil addressed good 'amïiences
one good to let his thoughts swim ns they will down the Sunday, the 2!)th of December,' afternoon and
gentle current of the fair pages of Hie aiitlioref "Tlie De evening.’
Her remarks were listened to with
serted Village” and "The Traveller.”
much interest, and the answers to questions from
Tuft Younc Folks’ IIistoiiy of Enoland, by Isa tlie audience were very satisfactory. The sing
Craig-Knox—published by Lee A, Shepard—Is an extremely ing by the quartette, was very tine.
• neat little compress of historical Information for youthful
Ladicn' Aid Society Partie*.—The third of the
minds, cast In a form that will be sure to make a lasting series of fortnightly parties given by this Socie
Impression on the Imagination and the memory.\We have ty, for the benefit of its treasury, will be held hr
sei'n few similar elfurts that have been worked out’\o clev<. Jiraternity Hall, 554 Washington street, on Mon
oriy. The children, and the elder ones as well, will be able
day evening, Jan. Gtli. Music, Carter’s Quad
from these bright and instructivo pages to gather Into their
rille Band. Tickets, admitting gentleman aud
minds a vivid view of the wliole Important period of Eng
lady, $1.00 ; gentleman, T5 cents ; lady, 50 cents.
lish lilstory. This Is one of the most useful of Its publish
Ladies’tickets to be obtained only of members
ers’ many labors In the Imslnessof Instructing the youthful
of
the Society.
mind.
On the alternate Afondayuwenîiigs the ladles
Lee & Shepard also publishf heSeven Hills, a “Young
will be happy to meet thtJIr friends in free social
Dodge Club ”, book, by the well-known Prof. James De gatherings.
Mllle, who Is the stanch frlcjid of all boys who would bo
Erec, Sinning Erc.niii'n Lecture»still continuent
taken round the world by a companion who knows the way
and understands the secrets. This new volume, as Its title 37 Edinboro’ street. Sirs. Dr. Barnes will an
swer
calls to lectilrè in the vicinity of Boston. .
. Imports, Is a description, In the author’s rapid and rollick
ing style, of Old Home and Its aceuniiiliited associations;
CiiABLESTOWN.—JStenlng Star Hall.—A corre
.and as a book of information, not to speak of its capacity spondent informs us that'on Sunday afternoon,
. for amusement, It Is one of the successes of the time. Ev- Dec. 2Dtli,'a lecture was delivered arid tests were
. ory object ot historic Interest in and about the Eternal City given .by B. F. Richardson, the blind medium,
receives a glancing description by tho lively Professor, who who is rapidly gaining popularity in this city,
takes the boys throng!) tlm expedition like one wiio knows good audiences assembling to listen whenever
his subject as well as his companions. 'TheTunny Incidents lie is announced.
' ■
.
sprinkled, like plums In a pudding, along'vyio narrative,
In the evening of the same day a concei t was
j/ heighten'the zest ot his readers, and will tempt-tbeni to
given at this place by the choir of the Boston
vote him tho “bulllest” friend they luivo “out.” (
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, (regular
•“Ouk Youxa FOLKS-James R. Osgood it Co., lublisli- ly meeting in John A. Andrew Hall.) Messrs.
. • brs, 124 Tremont street, Bostoni Mass.—Is re<;clvo<rfoi jailuary. This entertaining magazine,‘edited byJ. T. Trow
bridge and Lucy Larcoiii, is growing yearly Into the popu. lar favor, ati(l .tlio. contents and Illustrations of-the present
• , number will servo to uphold Its previous reputation among
.<• tho Juveniles. As attractions for the coming year, Itsproprletórs announce that regular or occasional contributions
may bo expected from Harvey Wilder, C. A. Stephens,
Lucy Larcom, Mrs. Á. M. Diaz, Prof. F. IV. Clarke, Au:, gustily. Holmes, .Miss E. Stuart Phelps, Mrs. A. D. T.
Whitney, Mrs, Colla Thaxter, Marian Douglas, Nora
’
Perry, EHzalictlillKIlliam (uutliorof “Datar Bill”), Aunt
t'aiiny, Mrs, E, Akers Allen, Helen C. Weeks, “Theo
dora,” Laura D. Nichols, George Cooper, Edgar Fawcett,'
Mrs, 8; B. C, Samuels, Airs, Nellie Eyster,-anil other
writers,
.
...

C. W. Sullivan, D. N. Ford, and Missed Abbie
Wingate, Mary Ann Sanborn,----- Drew, susftained the former reputation of the organization
for good music, Miss Blanch Foster, of Charles
town, presiding at the piano. Great credit is due
to thesi} volunteers for their valuable services.
The programme, consisting of songs in duet and
quartette, was very much admired by a large au
dience. At the conclusion of the musical part of
the evening services, brief remarks were offered,
bÿ Dr. A. II. Richardson, Mrs...Abbie N. Burn
ham and Mr. Viles, of Charlestown, and Dr.
Dewey, of Boston.
Chelsea.--Z?rt»i)i(ii! 7Z<dl—James S. Dodge
notifies tlie Spiritualists of this city that lie will
commence. the management of a course of lec
tures and séances at this hall—to take place on
Sunday evening of each week—tlie same to be
inaugurated on' Sunday evening, Jan. 5th, by a
test circle, Mrs. Weston, medium. The public
attendance is respectfully solicited.

UNTOUCHED BY FIRE !

J. V. Mansfiei.h,Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at.nil Sixthav., New Vork. Terms,
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. Itcginter all letters.
J-l.tf ’

I

CHARI,EN II. FOSTEK.Test Meimvm,

A COMMON }■ ENSE VIEW

•'■’.f
I“''
---- -AM-glad to say in many anxious correspondents 11 at my
Lab >ralory Is’ capable of supplying any demand "or

DR. H. B. STORER’S

will return to Ui East 12thstreet, N«|vv York, on tin
15thof February; can lie seen at Memphis, Tenii.,
January litb, one week; New Oilcans, La„ 15th,
three weeks.
If.J I.

Nutritive Compound!

BUSINESS CARDS

BLOOD-NOURISHING

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

-VITALIZING ANTIDOTE

AND HIS TIMES.
M

At No. 319 Kearney Street (upstalrs) may lie fourni on
saie Ilie Ban nkh df Ljgiit. auda general varlety of SplrituallMt an<l lloform Boolo. at Eastrrn prives. AI-u
Adams ( o.*s (iohlrii Pciim. l’iaiirhcllr«. Spcnre’i*

and

• Fi il’ tin- pili-pose <<t I
TlM F.s In a lull ami i

Diseases of Debility

Positive and Ncisativc l’owdrrf*. Orlon*H AntlTobacco Préparation», »»’. Ntorer’M Nutritive
C'oinnound,etc. Catahignes ami cin ulars tmtlh'il lice.'

M

•• Provenu iltltt;;-: h
gitili Ilir way II' Uli'h'i ’

And that this great

lull

> Irld 1 brm •>•!', r- o i >

SI ill r< ml I tines Its I lenelirriit work in all parts of our land,

AVID AND |{IS
plopn-t'd. In Illis
mund tiieiu by
power to blind.
ill a ho. timvi-d

CONTENTS.

Introduction.

O* Iteniltlauces In U. S, curreney and postage stainps rervlvrd at par. Address • Hejeman Snow, 1*. il box II".

In All Its Many Forms!
RICHARD ROBERTS,

।

Bookseller. No. JirJi»Seventh street, above New York ave
nue, Washington, IL
keeps constantly for sale the B.\ nneii or Light, and a full supply ot the Spiritual and
Reform Work*published by William \\ lute A Co.

I The Nutritive Compound'

.1. HUHNS.

Progressive TJbrarv, No. l.->*K<»uihnmpton Row. Bloiqnsbnrv Square, llolborn, W.C.. Lond»'». Ktig.. keeps for sale
IIicBannkh of Light and oilier Spiritual Vubllcn- ■ Supplies the appri'piT.ite elriiirnts whlrh a re dr Helen t In lmi piivrrlshril blued. The blend Is rrgimet atrd and Inipt m e<|,
Hohn.
HENRY T. <1111.1». HI. !>..

Itll llai'i'slri'i'l. I’hllmlelphlu. Pa.. Ims been appointed agent
for Ihe Itnnner oi' I.iclit. and will lake oidecs lor all of
William Wlil.le A t’o.'s Piibllcallons.
N. A. «RANT A «'<»..

;wi Liirlini'i'stiwl, Denver, t’ol.. lu ep lor sale a supply of
Hie Spli'ltiinl mill Rcfbi'in RnoliH published by ..Wil
liam White A l'o. Also the Bannliioi- Light.

I. < ont I mied A th ni|i

rliig«’ « Lth A hlg.iU an.i
'I he < Ilium tor <»l .|<<na
•>. SiijJS Fa’si Alfen.
I,lilll-4|!r'<; Saul e.moi
Saul’s I leteat mid I teal

lor Mili» ring

humanity.

In all Diseases of Women
II IsuhsurpiHted and uneipialled. >•> rejmirkiihlr In Rseflccts
that 1 have made '.s special ailaptaiiim iu Ihemieol Feuinlr
DeliHlt v. lornl m gcjH'i.il. a ¡titiiuliK'Ul b aline In my noliee
of 11, This has led some persons Io suppose that H uasonly
Intended for lemnles; inn If \<<u will consider the meaning
of its name, “ \ 1‘TRITI V’* <'um|imiiid (that which
supplies element s of mitrllhih). )i>u will pcnrlve Hint lor
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Botii Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,.
The Compound Is adapted, where the vlemeiHs of healthy
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Library of Spiritual Books.
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». M. PI3WEY.
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,.niei:.ti:slilem'e In Canibi-lilge. Slut enjoyed the change very '
Through billows of sulphurous flame, .
i ixi.1 Si'inir-. — I am now ready fori adore thee this hour. Beineinbering all the mis because he is afraid that he should not be justly
liitfCh',’rode and walked out dally. July 18th. she rude ten
Bui
unto
tlie
City
Eternal,
.
’
takes we ha've maile, we yyill seek by thy help to
inlli's, ut ter whjeli, leaning upon the arm of her husband, sho
your qiii'stiiiii.s Mr. Chairman
The Home of the. Blessed, we came;
"
represented through modern media. Professor
walked to a neighbor's mid spent the evening. Itodo mil.
again on the llilh mid2l)lh, but on the night of tho20th sho .
it I he do better in future. Itememheriiig nil thd dark Denton, ns a spirit, would be. ashamed of such a
To the gate of the beaut iful city^
..........'■
iUiiiik a severe, chill, which caused violent liitlaumiallon of
opinion of Ilie presiding spirit that aíiininl :tóid,¡ placwv through which we hav.u come, knowing remark. As a man, conversant only with the
tfteJiouels and kidneys, from which sho snlferod Intensely
All fainting and weary, Ave
for a number of. (lays; but, -by-the blessing of God mid tlio '
thy
right
haml
of
power
hath
led
us
and
never
led
ledi fe a re ever spi inl;iïieüusjiy produced ? ¡
Impatient and hopeful, ive pressed.. .
assistance ol the angel ones, thewrlterSvasenableil toagaln
things of this life, lie does not see it in the light
us
astniy,
wwwill
have
more
faith
in
time
to
relieve her distress.
Oh; Heart of the Holy, take pity,
- Yes ; and it is iuit imly tui .opinión, bitt i
that 1 do“;'but were he ir spirit, carrying with
All the organs resumed their powers to act; her appetite
And welcome us home to our rest 1
Frulli wheiiife .I'tiine the come. ., Uenieiiilieriug that thou art-1 he strength him all the faculties 'that he. now possesses, he
n’tiirneil, and siio was again rapidly convalescing, lint on
I’ni'sued by the Fates and the-Furics,
the Itith ot August, lifter partaking quite freely of water- ■
and solace (it old age, as thou art,the joy of ma
melon, vomiting set In, which resisted all our olforts to ar
woulil certainly be ashamed of it". It is not Hie. 'Indarkiicssa’iid’dairgerwetled—
rest. but euntliiueil at intervals until her change, yet with
dnctinti
.
ln'lilf in spiritimi suiti- i ture-life and childhood, we’will praise I lice all purpose of any returning spirits, who havc-the From the pitiless Fates and the’Finies,
all these repealeil trials through which she bad to pass, she
Through the desolate realuis of the dead.
had no return of her cancerous trouble.
timi, wailing tn rei'i'i.ve li énlijoiniUent to limiter, the days , of/air lives, and whether we nre in good of humanity in view—above all else, the up
On the 2«th her symptoms were much more alarming; she
waiting to be evolved frinii limiter, tn tukèùpon. time or eternity, we will not .forget that thou art lifting of a downtrodden, priest-ridden Tiiee—to “ Jure Dirino, I hero claim admission !’’ .
took leave of her fanilly mid friends. Slimy, times during
day wo thought she-eould-survlvo but a few hours at
our Father and our Mother, and that thine infi
Exclaimed a proud prelate who rushed to the the
most. Being with her much of tlie time, night and day,
seek first to identify themselves, when, per
.
kale;
nite
love
and
power
and
wisdom-will
ever
pro-.
after
her last attack, she begged me net to mare her, as
ntexperienee .wh-.it mailer is, and liow itsell is
chance, many of them know that,.in order to do “Ara tuiicliitiiinui, hear my petition
sbithml often nssured mu from my (li st visit to her that she
Allien.
Dee. 21.
ftfit
mill'll
better whmf I was present.* About 2 o'clock on
related lu-limlti't'.
Holy.Sniiit Peter, oh !■ why should I wait?
this, they must wai.t, wait, wait for years,, until
the morning of Iliui!7lb. she bad a very distressed turn, and
(y — I.know a yoiiug man wlio has beeu- ittto.y()\t, foils jiititatis, oh, glorious ildoil,'
'iiniplored.lhe spirits to concentrate thclrpowcrand relievo
< 'ontiioi.i.ing Si'tini'.—With your permission, this .Spiritualism, according to natural growth,
sufferings; illil not ask for nwtonitlon to hoillli. In mccated tjom thè timi1 of his birth. and il . is said Mr. Clmirman, I will, by special request; lake in shall be able to give them the power-wilh which My soul is washed clean in the Lamb’s precious her
Ulatelv the room became brlllanlly lighted, a beautiful limo
blood.” -•■ ■
siirrmmileil lieY head, and I heard the .words, .“I’lacbyour
timi, it.is.owiiig.fi> ’thè impression in.-tde On bis to consideration mid have soinel|tiiig tosay con-' to do it.
-.'-™ '
hand upon her head.” 1 did so, and In a few moments sho
motlief.'smimi 1 iy helng frightened. byjt'.dj'imkoii cerning Prof. Denton's lecture, lust. Sunday ¡¡f- .There nre thoiisnmjs of spirits communing in Liite the song, of njiird that yet lingers,
•said, “I feel relieved, I am better; " and from that time
un 111 her wcary'splrlt took ils lllght, she complained of no
When
the
wide-wanderingivarbler
has
flown
;
man. previous to thè yming man-'s birth. Is il leriiuon, in Music Hall.
limie|ialn. lufactsliesoemeilsiiiuuchbetterthatliopeagaln
,.
yourmidst daily, that never give ¡my names—
Like the wind-harp-by Eolus blown,
soflh'.whlspered, "Itmnybe; 1 yet may bo spared to the
oply a '*p-yi'hoh>gieal. inipressiiin, or . wlmt is if
tin the matter of .Spiritualism and spirit-com from whom you cannot gather any name. Why . As if touched by the lightest of lingers, loveiVoncs n little longer.” Hut tn the evening, Sept. 2d,
that alllii'ts Idi» ? And-will he curry it iato thè munion, there, is great confusion of thought just- is it? Because they are aware that, when once
1 returned to her bedside, after an absem.'e of •» few hours,
The poriai wide open’was thrown ;
mid
having arranged her bed. and given her some nourish
«pirit-wurlil ? .
ment. she gave me siii'li a-satisfied look, mid exclaimed,
now. The cold seicnee of theology and the still they had asserted themselves to be this or that And we saw—irot the lioly .Saint Peter,
wlth.iniii'lieariii'sliiess, ■ "I want to die now,” and Immedi
A —That lì is » psyeliolngieal impression is ti collier scienee of materialism have raised their spirit, you would immediately demand of them • Not even an angel ot light, . ■
ately, without Urn slightest struggleorgromi, liersplrltqula vision far dearer and sweeter,
lu lf-oyMent f.iel. ami that it will reiimin with Gorgon heads irgainst the simplicity of spirit- (many of you— 1 would not say all) what was But
otlvjonk ie.'ivoof theemthly teiienuint—noporsonbelngpiesNot brilliant nor blindingly bright,.
eni but myself. Her player was answered that t might be
bitn ilììrmg tliis lite. is.-.ilso.'.i svlf-evident itici : eommnnion, and the confusion is atpazing. Can demanded of Jesus : “ If thou he the Son of God,
wlllihei- when SbiM|lcdtai>d llint there nitglit bo nosullerlng
But marvelous unto the sight.
' at last.’ Sho had'Yald irtany times that she had no fear or
but Illese abnórnml monslrusities ilo notVxist in you and I do something to end it? -Let us Iry comedown 'from the cross and snvc yourself 2’ In the midst of the mystical splendor
death, nor of the future, only theagmilesof death; but I
must sav that It was tlie calmest sejiaratlmi of splrltand
tlie spirit-World, tlietefore thè mollici' bus.Inipe.l'or So 1 will ask your attention to some, thoughts on I which is etpiivtilenl to requiring some, unnatural,
.Stood a beautiful, beautiful child—‘
'
mailer that I ever witnessed. 1 only ask'-that when tho
.
A
golden-haired,
azure-eyed
child.
■
her olTsprillg tlms ntllieted. In thè otber life.
‘‘limitman pale ” shall come.for me, my weary spirit may
the matler of Spiritualism and spirit-communion, I thing — demandipg of them that they should
as quietly, lake Its departure. ■
(y_(From thi'.nmlieiu'e.) 1 woiild nsk if 'it is and their relation to each other. I shall not at break natural law to demolish this graiid temple With a look that was touelihig and tender;
Many Times during my attcuilanco upon her, when the She .stretched out her white hamj, and smilcit : siibicet
of spirit communion was talked over, she often
•Nife to fijUiiw thè advii'i-mi Jesus s'trietly in reMild It in.'iile her feel baiipler, even If she could not realize
tempt to prove, the fact of spir'd-coinniimioifi for id' Spiritualism, (hat (hey may enter and gather “Ay, welcome—thrice weleoiiiCi pqormortals.'
gàrd to noii-resist'anee .' -i
Its
truths,
mid that were she ever able to do so she would
Oiq
why
do
ye
linger
nnd
wait?
that has been already-done; neither shall I at up tlie fragments, and perelmnee may find the'
read mid. Invi'sllgate'tlie subject. But tho loving Fallior,'
A Viiilcr ?oini‘ eiri'innstanci'S, yes.' I'mler tempt to prove the necessity of spirit-eonmiunion, key that shall let them into this secret power Come fearlessly in at thesc portals—
.‘■wllo doelh all things wC".," hiul selected herasagrmlunto
to that higher school where-Shu can both tench and be
No. warder keeps watch at the gate 1”
others, ei'i'tainly. tm- It >lu hi li I he linderst < mil for there are thousands of longing hearts all over which shall give them, as individuals, the power
taught. As her physical form grew weak, her spiritual
timt Jesus gave, that cutmscl to liis .pit ri irti Ini'
body gained strength; , many ..times during tho Inst two
“
Gloria
Dto!
Te
Deum
lawlaimts-.
1
"
to
identify
themselves
to
humanity.
-There
are
the
In
nd
that
will
do
that
lor
me,
and
are
doing
weeks of her Slav, she would louk very earnestly Into va
fi icnils,“<vlfo‘' wine a wmlikc people, coiistnif?ly I
Exclaimed the proud prelate. • “ I ’m safe into cancy
and-.her'cimntenauco would change expression, and
so iminy classes ol* religionists extant, at the
heaven':
. ■ ■
slut would oflfil glvo.B.smlleasor recognition. Sho said to
lifting their Itamis agaiusì their lelluws. Jesus
me. that wore sho |>ei milted sho would come tn mo tn spirit.
Spiritualism has been termed the science of present day, that it is very hard to tell exactly Tlirougli the blood of tlie Lamb and tlie martyrs Sho
did come to me three days after the separal Ion. 1 railed
desiteli to hmugmatC'il comlilhm of peace among
■ ■ ' •■ wlm claim us,
.
.•••■ ~ . ■
life—life past, present and future ; mid if it Is, it what a man or a woman really believes, exeept
upini Mrs. Lltch, a medium,, living at list Court street,
them, tlmi'i'fiire he I'unnsi'h'd tho largest extreme
. My soul ,lias .been. purchased, my sins are for-- whodldiiot khovVme, ami conld"haveknbwn honeof-thoaa
contains within itself— if we can only-get at it— you ean see the inside as well ns the outside: So, ....----of Hie case; yet sho was inlluenced, anil Mrs, ...
-givx'n;
.■.■■-■■.„.■■■..-■ - circumstances
In that ilircetiim. • Thal would iinswcr-for them
Fox gave me unnilstakablo evidence of hor presence; sho
the power to solve all its mysteries, the key to then, there arc many Spiritualists in the cliurelr- I,tread where the saints and the mnrtyrsihavc . salil-nur-biiily
was not then laid away, but-.thatsbo camo to
better Ihairii would lor you.
-•
Sept, 12.
fuillll her promise. On Sunday, the 27tli of October, sho
■ trod—
■ " . •„
unlock all its secrets. And the jone”secret or cs, whoim.ke no outward claims, but let their
coiiimunli ati.'il with me twice through moillums, at a
. mystery which, in.the present, m’epts the strictly' light shine- do their deeds of kindness and love Lead on, tliou fair child, to the temple of God!’’ tigtiln
circle held In John A. Andiew Hall, giving me mosloxcelBetsey Penhallow ilenl
tests.
Iliavca!so seen her myself on three illfl'orciit
scientific investigator is this: the want of perfect and meijcy just where they are. There are also The eliild stood in silence,antlAvonder,
oci'iislons.
“
J walil Ip eiimniiinie.ite, with iny son, Daniel powi'T(on Ilie part of each am) all retiirning- many claiming to be Spiritualists who ought to
Oh Ihat strength mny soon bo given her tn Impress flio.se
Then bowed down her beautiful head;
dear ones In the home circle that she Is with them still.4
Penlmllow, if I can. My name was
And
even
as
Iragrane
’
e
isslied
be
back
in
the
hurelies.
-I
say
thisot
necessity
—
spirits to clearly and absolutely • identify-them■Mavllivv realize her- loving presence In their midst, ever
hallow. I dii'd twe.nly-une years
I wa .selves, in speech, iu iietimi, in all Unit they either they ought to I:’back in the churches, because From the lily the waves have, swept under,
leiiilv-tognldo and nss!St*tneni tliruugh nil tho trialsand
-..- changes of this lll'e, and when the voice shall say to them
seventy-vlglit-years old. I lived in Fortsnumth.- do or. say, while in control of modern mcdiii. they are unwilling to let go of the old, and afraid ■ She meekly and tenderly said—
“Come lip higher,” she will bi.'found watching anil wait
So simply,and truthfully said :
._ "
ing to wolconie them to her beautiful lioiuo in tho summerK. IL I want him to know, first ol all, that there But it is with us spirits a well understood fliet to step boldly tm ward into the new.- These are "In
vain.do’ye seek to behold Him
inerhind; "Not lost, but gone before. ”
Mils. A. E. CUTTElt, M. D.
Is another Hfi'T and that the people of that life that we do not pay so.mucli attention to this de the cowards, whom lights never shine, for the He dwells in no temple apart ;'''1
can conio, backaiHl einniiiunie;itc.;w'itl). thiisè they mand fronr the outer’woiid that we should first good of others, ami who nevey anipunt to tuiieh;- The height of the heavens catinot hold hhn,
•The. many patients who called at my olPeo during my
And yet he is here in- my heartabsence, will now understand why I was away so much.
have lett.’ • I wanl him Io make 'use of the usual ! identify ourselves ere we, or the truths we have „any.way....
I wns verv sorry to disappoint others, but she clungto mo
lie is here, and he will not depart.”'
so tenaciously that 1 could not resist her entreaties.
means of learning about Illese things, that IteJ Io give, are received. We do not think so much
. The science of mailer, when it assays to deal Then out from the,mystical splendor, ■' •
may not find it dark when lie eonies to the spirit- about it as the outer world seems to ; we do not
wijth spirit, .goes beyond itself. Now, this de ■ The swift-changing, crystalline light,
Passcil to Spirit-lLiCe :
land.■■ Good day. .sir.
... »Sept. 12.
• care so njuch about it? Why, the first medium manding proof of every returning spirit is till
The lainbow-hued, Seintillant light,
From Fortlnnil. Meù Dec. "th, Mrs. Marla F. Beats.
that I ever controlled, alter the change from this good enough, if you do not.earry it to the ex Gleamed laces more touching and tender •
Hile, lias long been a niemlrer of tlio Lyeeinn, n-ml for tho
’ Eldredge Pnyne.
Tliauevorhadgreetcdoui'slglit—
jiast two veals lias occupied the position nf Guardian of
life to ■ the higher, was.a negro child, of South treme-all perfi'clly proper; but, to inymind,
Our shi-bihided, death-darkened sight;.
Groups. Her iihyslcal absence will lie a groat loss to the
■ My name was Eldredge Bayin’. I lived ip Sa Carolina, nine years old, and she scarcely able to there, is, even in the present, a very safe way of
And they sang, " Welcome home to tlie Kingdom, si'hoo’, as her iiuiiiv nnilablu aiid loving qualities lind enlem. Mass. I-want to ('omiminicirte with granny utter ten consecutive words with any kind'of being guided in this matter, and that is: Judge.
d sired her to till its ineilibers. Alllioqgli wo cannot see her
Ye'vaith-boni and serpent-beguiled ;
wlih our dim earthly visioni we know that rhe han not left
- and with Aunt Loui.-a, i’f Lean. Granny thinks ...good grace. Indeed, she was but a few steps be of the spirits by the deeds they do, by tho fruits. TJie. Lord, is the light of this Kingdom,
us. Th” Lyceum exercises on Sunday wore devoted to appropriafe memorial services.
A. H. F.
there can't ¡illybiidk . go tO'hi'.'iven only'them yond the baboon : but, notwithstanding, she was they.bear, by. (heir twiehings, by the ideas they'
Andliisteniplethelieai'tofachikl—
Of a trustful and teachable child. ,
[ AWfcw senf tin,fur interttim in this dninrtment. will be
that‘s baptized. .She is afraid 1'm lost, because fiiy .first medium, and through her orgiinisni J.
give you.- In. Heaven's name, do n’t judge of
chnriied nt tin1, rate nf twenty cents per tine for every line,
■iy mother wouldn't have me baptized : bqt J gave as much.truth to those who heard nie aslt me by my words. AVhat Though I do eschew my Ye are born to tlie life of the Kingdom—
erevedtng twenttj. 'Notices not cxceedtnff’twenty lines
Receive and believe as a child.”
published gratuitously.1
aint; I am nil right. ■ „
.
| was possible for me to give, through such an or- Greek and my Latin? It is not required;"-T
p’Y’y1.1
Nprsc mythology.
Amit Lmiisa'is the-nearest right of.any of the giinism. 1 told them of their coming freedom- do not desire to make a show of
my earthly edit
family. Slug's a Emversalist ;. she comes the bid them lift up their beads and rejoice, for the cation. I would not, if I could;
PUB.LIC MEETINGS, ETC.
anti in most inSéance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters
nearest to it of any of ’em, so they'd better-mil .diiy'of their redemption was nigh. I cheered stances, I could not, if I would.
Ccplral Nev YorK.
answered by "Wooiiie.”
say so much-about her religion, because it is the their simple hearts, and urged them, not to deeds ■ While the world lias need of
this spirit comThe Central New York Association of Spiritualists will
best there is among'em.
"of rapine and murder, but to deeds of love and munion in its different phases, the supply will
hold their First Quarterly Meeting for m at Sumner Hall,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Granny thinks t’neleTom has gone to some 'kindness; that .when they were reviled, they
Norwich, N. Y., on the 18th and 19th ot January, opening
come;-and if a Theodore Parker, a Benjamin
jVoncl«»,
S'pt.
19.
—
i
’
n.'ilerlck
Linton
Price,
ot
Alabama;
at 12o'clockM. Messrs. Warren Woolaon, J. H. Harter
bad place, because .be died without Christ and should not revile again : that the Lord God had I
Franklin, a Humboldt or a Jesus are needed to Lizzie W ¡ilieie.lt, of Boston, to her niotlwr; Mary Means, and Mrs. Si A. W. Kimball, are expected to Iio tlio speak
without hope, she says ; but lie is just as jolly a their cause m bis hands, and he would not forget fill in a niche, in. this wondrous temple of love, nf Boston, to M rs. Baker; Lizzie CUnngli. to her mother anil
ers. Sirs. Kimball will give public tests of splrltnal.prcsof the‘SVabanuv. '’
fellow as yon ever saw in ynurHfe. He’s happy to deal justly with them. And so, from time to' they will be here amongst you, working with
tit-pt. \1.— Susan pHiniun. of North Cambridge: enceoncach day of the meeting, and her groat success In
to
M
if
.
Temple;
Walter
Montgomery;
William
all the time; he's doiiig~'good deajsof good time, through the lips of that ignoi antjittlc semithis lino will make It a prominent feature of the occasion.
fishermen, and perhaps with highwaymen. They AlHtP.vV, of N-w York.
Thur*<lutK tfQ>M«).-MehltaHe llndcliffe, to her family; The friends In tho vicinity will entertain visitors as far as
Granny won't be ashamed of him, I do'n't (hiuk, savage^I held a certain’ parish in restriction. I will be. tillePs of the soil; they will steer your
“.^'(onew;d(', Jackson; Gfitirgh; Pryor’ of St. Louis, Ma., to possible. ■ '
----------- ..
.
‘ when she gets here. 1 was eleven years ohi. I saved many a master’s life, under God—for -we
rmh *r; '‘l’<»gm»akn.shcek," to “Red Clojul.**
Accommodations can bo had at the Spaulding House at
ships across the ocean ; they will teach you hu hisJ/onufi//.
tiept. 21!.-J. If. Powell; Elizabeth Taylor, of
died of diphtheria pot quite a year ago. "Good- were both his servants: and it would not be possi
41,00
per
day.
All
are
cordially
Invited
to
bo
present.
Cbir-ago;
Maiv
Water»»,
of
I
’
mt'.aml,
Mo.;
John
Henry
manity to your animals ; they will teach you Kimball, Co.
N. Y. Zouaves.
.
Ij. I>, Smith, Secrcfar//’. . In. F. IlkXis, Preiident.
'.Sept. 12.
by, sir.
bly for me to enumerate all that 1 did through the how to deal with your bodies, that you may have
Tiif'.'.tlittj, tiept. 2-1.—T, J. Whitten, of rortKnpaith, N.
11. : Atm*e L<i'us>'Snarbawk, of Pensacola, to her mother.
instrumentality of that child-medium. •
less of sickness and soft ering, and more of health
tii'.pt. 2h—Emma S. Tor.ser; John Callahan:
■ Vermont.
Emma Foster.
; Mark Abbot, 3(1 Maine lleginwnt.
My next infiliiini was a thorough-bred savage and pleasure,- they will be your humble servants, MaiorCann«
There will bo n Quarterly Convention of tho Vermont
MunilatK tif-pt. M.-Alico Chase, of Chicago, to her
“ (This spirit si>elt out her message with her'fin- on your plains—a warrior bent on doing ¡ill the and never think of waiting until they can be re m«i
1» 'i: Jos'.ah Carver, of Boston; .Caroline Baflcv. toiler State Spiritualist Association tn St. Albans, on Friday, Sat
Samhen W. Bailey; L. Jtuld Paxlh?.
urday and Sunday, the 17th, 18th and 19th of January, 1873.
gers, using the deaf and dumb ¡ilplmbet. J I can injury to tile white man that l^emild do: and, warded by being faithfully represented through tor.
'Tiifwlay, Oct. 1.—John Brown, to Daniel Sanborn; Jen Able speakers wl'l be there to preach tho everlasting gospel
apeak in heaven, mother.' Emma. Foster.
nie
Eilery.
oi Painllc'd, N. Y.. to her mother; William
being of strong magnetic :iml psychologic power, media.
of a demonstrated hereafter and the communion of spirits,
S‘*hnelilH»’. to hlsfirlmr, in Berlin, Prussia,
Sept. 12.
Oct. 3.—Fannie Jntlson Stebbins; of Clncln- and make the occasion an Instructive and profitable one.
lie hehl a large number of warriors under his con
God, in bis infinite wisdom, guideth all things na'Thursday*
’l, toh.*r mother:.Samuel Brown, of Boston, tohissons; Tho hearts of the friends In St. Albans are warin', »nd their
trol ; but when I would speak to them, bidding aright, and if it were not right, that I sliould re I\:r. hanim PI "re»', of Portsmouth, N.-H., to ills sun In Bos
Eben Smith, of Dennlsporl, Mass., to his ulfeand charities broad; and they send out an earnest appeal to tho
Robert.JL Capning.
*
...them go no more "upon the war-path—to let the turn stammering through the lips of childhood or ton;
sou: 11‘nry Aflams, of .Boston.
lovers ot free thought and free discussion to come up and _
Jf-z/iifay, Oct. 7.—Capf. Chase Peaffcr.- Georgltt-Si heff, of help them. Board at tho Tremont House, $1,35 per day. ,
My name, sir, was Hobelt Canning, I was Great Spirit deal w ith their white brothers—he muttering through the lips of old iige, it would
Bosh'ii. to her mother; John Breed, of Newcastle; Count-;
Free return cert 111 cates over tho several divisions of tho
twenty-two years old : I was a private in the knew better how to do it than they did—then it not be. I care not for the reward. I have no c.-s Al <ia Krol'-', of Berlin. Prussia,
Tu^day. Oct. 8,—John Mills, of Boston, Mass.; Str John' Vermont Contra! Kailroad will be given to all who attend
■^Thirty-fifth Massachusetts'; I died at Castle was that many an emigrant train was left un mark to make in the other world; I need no Fninki
’.u; John Ryan; Charlotte Elliot, of WestPhlkulel- tho Convention and pay full fare one way.
By order or tho Executive Committee,
__ ,
Thunder, Kiehniond ; I was wounded, taken harmed to cross the plains, many a while man greenbacks, gold or silver there; Prof. Denton •ph a. Ro.: bbu’him A; Domrin*’.
'
E. B. Hor.PB.v, Sara^rir.
.Thuradiith Oct. I0.—Jos?i»h B. Frost: Emma Donney, bf
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the

T\K. SALE would say to his ihonsands of frlemlswho
,
bend lor «laminai Kins by locked hair that on account
‘ <>f the Immense numbers received, tliere Is naturally some
delay in answering, but eauh one will be replied (o In (urn.
He has now ready for.sah: a remedy for that terrible all• muni to ladies. Menorrhagia, the recipe for whirl» came to ■
him from spirit-life. Prlrti $2 per bottle. Sent by expros.
In ordering, slate whether (he person Is of a plethoric,
condition or hix 11 bri? of body.
DR. SALE will have Circles for the development of Me
diums every Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Admission
25 cents. Nn tests will he given.
■______ 2w*~Jan. I.

luij pHijie.l Irresls Iide. ....
....
Aguni« are having imheard-of shiti’ss. i»ne'tnklng/«>hr
huntlnd names In 'two ircrks. another ftco hiuidrul and
eighty In sauic. time, one one hundred anti ten theJirst
w;k.ete..ele.
.
.. . . .
..
All pi’onotmcu this gnat condmudton the best chance for
money-making offered this winter. Lose no Huw in secur
ing territory, Circulars and terms FREE. •
MACl.EAN.STODUAHT «<•<>., 1'ubllsliers..
Philadelphia, New \urk, Boston,*Cincinnati.
Dee. 11.— |w

Oilice of Dr; H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
Ill MRS. UF.ORGF. W. FO1.SOM.

From 9 o'clock .4. .14. to 5 o'.clnck I’. -IL Terms $1,00H7ii.li icriltcii, $1,50.
it. STORER'S N«w Vital anil Organic Rcnieillcn,
adapted tn every diseased condition ot the liinnan svs- T\K. A. E. CUTTER, formerly of 72 Essex street, Bos
ton, left for the South Monday, Duc. 23d. stopping at
tem. sent by Express, with tall directions, to all parts of
Pnlladidphla fora short time, where shueaii beeonsulledon
the count ry•_________________ __ _______
Nov, lit.
all diseases, more particularly thiwu diseases incident to
women ami children. All skin diseases snecessfullv treated.
Caneursthat have been removed fr<»qt all parts of (husvsfem,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
with testimonials from persons who have been unred. will
rnHOSE reqiie.Mhig examinations by letter will please en- be on exhibltioil. Address 22 Kirkland st., Boston, Mass.
Jan. 4.______
•
1 close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, nyr^
the address, ami state sex and age.
3ni*—Oct. p. \
AV HEN the Banner fell before the storm of

ARE CURABLE.

B

flame and tin*, all 1 ha<l on earth went to ashes also.
My loss was seeoml only to the. Barnier’s. My copyrights a
year ago lapsed to John F. Kapp, Sunbury. Penn., who
desires capitalists to join him in republishing the burnt
works. My address is Sunbury, Penn., where letters and
financial aid can be sent me : also for propositions for the
manufacture, of Protozone, tin* laboratory being burnt up
completely, ami neither books nor.it can now he supplied,
albeit the demand for all Is greater than ever. Till spring I
shall travel as lecturer, Blognmnlst. Clairvoyant and Teach
er. Address me as above. DK. 1». «. BAN DOLPH.
[Brethren of the Spiritual press please copy. ]
Dec. 14.-4 w
'

O. 4 Concord Square, Ibistmi. Hours Dto4. Publie sé

ances Sunday and \\ ednesday evenings,admittance25c,
NNov.
16.—3UI*
*

MRSTCARki SLE,
FIYEST, Buslnessaml Clairvoysurt Physician. Hours from
1 9 to 6. IH Camden street/ Boston. Public Séances
Sunday and Wednesday evenlnfcs, al bu’elock. .Admission
25cents.___ _____
>
6m’—Dec. I I.
... .

LAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHO.METRIST. At homo

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours
Cfrom
10 to 5. No, 37 East Brookline street, Boston.
Oct. 26.—tf

~'

MBS. EIJADTT.

’

TWfJ SSSTïrin^CElïSONTlkwh
JjA Medinin; also examines for disease. Circles Sunday
and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock, b2 Dover street.
Nov. 16.-I3W”
T1ZZIEuBÀLCOM; reliable Clairvoyant for the
jJ Mental and Physical Condition, Business afl'alrsand
future prospects. No. II Newton place, off Beach street.
Nov. 16.—liw*
'

■

A/IKS’ FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant PhyJlVJ. Rician ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to
MWmMbXttm «tree!, Bo.sto_n.___ ____tf—Dec^ll.
qamueiT 7;iio vei'Cm ^LiSG^fEDiujirNo”
0 2.3 Dix place (opposite Harvard street). , Dr. G. Wlllattend funerals if requested.____ . 13w’—Dec. 14..

-

MRS. L. H. WILSON, Jlealingand Developing POPHAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
Medium, 23 Winter street, (Room 41,) Boston. - Honrs
from
to4. — !
, . ■ , to H ■ • - —.■ H
4w*
~ " ■ 10
■ ■!■■'!
I .... —
I —Nov.TO,
„ ■ | I U.

Sept. 2L-1!hv* .

A

D

Physician for Chronic Diseases. Onice hours!) to4.
Nov. W.-4w*

AIRS.,!!. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and
LU Healing Medium, No. I) East Canton street, Huston.
Nov. 2.—13w* .
■
■ __
i:tw*-Nov.2.

lllw^-Oeh 12.,

law’*.—Dec. 28. '

1

•

NINTH EDITION,

.
BY MINS MZ'ZIl] DOTEN.

. The exhaustion of eight ediiioiis of these beaittlhil Poems
slitiw-sliinv xvell they lireiiimiccliiteil by llieimbllerTlmi>ec I arlly ami Intrinsic inur of these Poema are admired by
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the
land should have a copy.
•

• Organists, musicians, ami all lovurs nf music Invited to ox
. '
aijilnelliclr merits.

Agents wanted in every Town.
.
> CIRCULARS WITH MUSIC FREE.

TABLE OFÌiONTENlÌÌ. *

Apply to GEO. WOODS & CO., Ciimbrldgepiirt, Mass.
I)oc,'2I.~2le»w __ ______________________ _____

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, ‘Willimantic, Conn.
R. WILLIS may he addressed as above until Jnlyi,

powurs lu this lino are niu lvaleil, combining, as he does,
accnratu sclunllllc knowleilgu with keen and searching
Dr.'vfill'mclalinsespecial skill in treating all dlse
of
the Ulooil and nervous system; Cancers, Hcrofukr 1
its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most del Ig k and
complicated diseases of both sexes. •
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
bad*failed.
,
•
•
Send for Circulars and liefe.renee.s.
tf—Nov. t>.

DR. J. R. NEW-TOBI,
OF BOSTON. MASS.,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
AT THE

___ '

BH A. IL SEVERANCE damhl respectfully announce

piibiic that those who wish, and will visit her In
Mnoito ’the
Boii, or send their autograph or lock of hair, siiewlll

an accurate description of their.leading traits m character
and necullarBiesol disposition; marked changes In past ami
future life; plivsicnl disease, with prescription tlmrelor;
what business they are best adapted to mirsiie nonet' to be
luccessful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intomling miirrliige; and hints to the Inhiu imimoiisly.imirrled. Full -lelliicatloii. $2,00: .brier de. Ineiytlon. m.tM) ami
two3-cent stumps. Adin■ess. MRS. A. B.bE, FRANCE«
. Jan. 4.—if
White Water, Walworth <2PrL?^J_y/_

The work is published In response to the general demand
for a reliable rcsutiifi of.the life, labors ami wonderful me<Ihiinlst 1<: experiences of our arisen fellow-laborer in the
cause of human freedom and progress. 11 has been careful
ly preparedly his sister, from his own journals and letters;
ami from her Intimate personal knowledge of ail the import
ant factsumbodled/cannot fail to beaecurateln every par
ticular.
A
.
This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and tO'all who are Interested In rare and curious devel
HR. AI.BERT MORTpN, Mnirnellc lii'nler.
opments of mental phenomena, whlh* the travel ami adven
MRS. MORTQN. Clairvoyant, Mejllcnl and Ilust- ture of seventeen years of public life furnish Incidents both
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ncss.Medinn'i anil I’H.volioiuetrlst,
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful poems. In
LATE OF BOSTON.
• .
cluding the woids of many of his songs, both published and
EALING, .Clairvoyant. Examinations. Spirit Commu •unpublished, W'ith Ihlsexceptiuu none of.the poems have.
nications. I’svchoiimtrleal Renillugsof Character from eveLbefoie appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furntshes-a char
acteristic
introduction, which needs no higher praise to
Letters, ami Analyslsof Oros. No. HO'Fahuellsticeet
.
make it appreciated,
•
Dec. 14.—tf'
■
■ ________ ._________________
Price $1.50, postage 18 cents.
The book is embellished with a fine steel portrait of the
Individual whuS'iTneIt.portrays. .
For sale wholesale and retail by th«’ publishers. M M.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
ADAM CLARA ANTONIA, thi! clairvoyant ami in STORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.________________
dependent trance mUdlnm. has removed to 323 Kear
ny street, between Bush and pine. Consultation in Eng
lish, French or German. A correct diagnosis given of all
diseases. Oflico hours from 10 a. m. to 10 r. m.
“
■ BY A. E. NEWTON,
Dec, 28,-3m______________ ■
•_________ '
' •
Late Superintendent ot Schools In XVaslilngton, D. C.‘

.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAIu.

CLAIRVOYANT.

M

'

“Leis^orTfiirMnTleffl

. DR. DAKE

at

Part I. ot this little xvork, containing 141 pages, Wino., Is
AN bo consulted at his home ofllco, 15 Ellis Bork,Chi now ready. It treats of the Human Hour, Its wonderful
cago, on the 15th, 16th, 171b, 2ikl, 2-llii, 2<>th, 28th, 29th, structure, and .the conditions of Health, Usefulness and
Hiniplness, aiid Is Illustrated by superior engravings.
SDthami 31st of each nmnih., Chroxic Co.mh,.u.xt.h InejThese lessons have been prepared to meet a want which is
dent to both soxos exclusively and successfully treated.
behoved
to be extensively toll by ]>arents anti teachers, and
Send stamp fi>r,Clrcu!ar.________ _
cspeclallv by Conductor» and Leaders of Children’s Pro
Tho best terms offered. AtHCNTa WANTED for Explora- gressive Lycomns.
]!Mrd)i' CMh
tlortsln
Single copies, ono to five......................... «50cents. 60cents.
M •
Dr. I.lvlngstmio rliseovered. The JIERALD-STANLEY Six copies to llfty............................ 45 “
.
ISxpedltloiK-omploto. Largooctavuiuiwroady. OiitnDJl.OO. Unwards of flfly copies...... . ......................-W ” _
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it (.(>.. at
UNION PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, Plilla., or Spring-,
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
field, Mass._______
______________
4xy-Dcc. 14.
si rent, Boston. Mass,
~
________________

C
>nt
at73.
pel
ts,
ac.
iolr
tho
nul
ay. ;
tho •
end

APPJCA.

•

bvrs.Street. New York. P. <». |h>\ 1511. Palmi l'ightsdisposeil'ol'Ut bt,tle» prlr'r.s. qnlt'krrand siirer tbau «»Isewliere,
bythe I’. S. Pah'nt Righi .W^'Plailon, publlslmtsof-ilio
l’atent Itlglit .li.a/.elte, . a . largo,, beamihil.ly llhislrated
immilli', «levoted rxt hisively in llie ‘•ale ol P.iIchI Rights.
Tern»s Shigh'copi. m».iml>: Al i-eraununr.. Addrrss wllh
stamp. U. s. PATENT RlóliT AS>oc|ATloN. New
York. I’. <>. Box 1511.
• ......
'
lire. It.

SPIRITUALISTS HAVE A CREED? In two Iccluics,
I'l'lci: 25 cents, imslagc free.
.
fATHEH, AND MAN THE IMAGE
(»K-GOD. In two leelures. Price 25ernls. no;stage lieu.

GOD THE

.......................................................
sale wholesale and relall bv the publishers.

TREATING OF THE MYTli IC .1 ESUS,
. . “
“
“ CI1URC1IA1',.JESUS,
.
“ NATURAL JESUS.
. How Ix'goHoii? XVlicre xvus lie from Iwclvu to thirty!1
Wmilioiiii Essciiluu? .
.
. ■ . ■
’

J.WM. VrVN' NAMEE, M. I).,

•

follows from II. . In two lecluics. Price 2ocehls,- postage

TU’LF.t’TIC.. .Magnetic, and (‘lali vbvant. Phvsli,lan,-4(H •
• For
XVM.
j Dean Mruei. IhiHikh il. N. Y. Treats all classic ot
XVIIITE .t CO., ill life BANNER OF LlGHTJKlnK<'hr‘‘.«li'a>«l Arnie Dlsra-ei.
. ...
... - ..... .
STIHtE. II Hanover si reel. Boston. Mass.
• - if .
II.tnh r Arrant.’’ mt ids lm2 < h -ri y street. Philadelphia, •
Pa.. Mondays, Tuesdays and Wedne.Miaysi ('cntfal llolel. •
- ~ j)i’. A. B. (iiild’s Borks.
Orange. N.J.. Ibst amTihird Saimdav of em-li immili: all
. ulhej- limes to be foil nd at hmnu In Brooklyn, otlb'c hours
lb a. m. to I I', m. Examlitailous' mad** by hah. Send for
A B C OF UFE. Price L’flcents ; hostage 2 els. elrcular <t»ih atu Ing (estlimuiial.s. Will atisuuF calls 1« lee. ••
tf—Duc. 11.
DETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Life accori I- • Une Oh Simdaxs.
lug I«. the <l<i<’trhm >* Whatever'Ls Is Right.” I’rlre
fcl.oo;. postage rjrciils.
•
.
.

■

TTlm-Wavo commencing In.Rm-I.ms.wr:. Its I’rokcnt' A111Admissions from Ilie Press In its Favor; .TesJlim >lrs
>1'the Poets; T«‘stimonles of its Truth from the Clergy;
Beecher, Chapin,Hepworth, etc.. etc.

ftide;

Its Doctrines Systematized.

C1I1Î1ST AND THE PEOPLE.
postage.UI cents.

■

. /

I

Price $1,25;
:

,

SOUL AFFIN IT Y. Price 20 cts. ; postage 2 cis.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price.Sl.tH) ; post,

JEANNIE W. DANl'ORTl'i;

« Clainoyant. and Magnetic Physician,
,
East •
15th street. n<>ar:td avenue. New York. Hw’ -Gcl.fi.M
Tn the Editor of Banner of Light ’ ‘
agnetizes in the trance state

mi

age III cents. •. .
. ■ ...
... ■.
.
For sale niioh.'sali! am) retail by.llin publishers.. W.M.
WHITE Ä f.<».. at the HA.NN'EK OF I.IGIIT HOOKE’.iriiMi.ti. Fiill _M>: ,1 li.ixe.n p^lllve Uuie for (’.m
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass.
- Mimplliiniiml :ill liN.rders of Um. Ihroni and Lungs; by
II
Its use in. my pnielice I haye cured hundmls. and will glvo
¿IjiKlfor a ease It. will not brnelli. Indeed >o strong Is my
. faith; I,will send a saniph* free t*» any stHfeieraddressing,
. me. Please show (his letter <<Vt<(iv<meKUtrv'rhtg frwrn thetfu
diseases.
. Fall lit nll.v Vmns. • . .. .... .
'
’ Dll. T. F. BURT,-2UI Broadway, New X'mk.
DELIVKUi;i> BEEOHE THE I’lUENOS OF J’HOGItESS IN
Dec..TI.-’Hw
«
.
.
~T 1 )T11 EAV<) R KI NG (: 1 ;ass, lit!Vh‘ If female;
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
a week gtiatanteud. Ih^p'-utahle rmidoymcnt nt
»Imine, day or evening: no capital required:, full Inst ructions
' /
'■ ■
. <!ONTKNT.S.
■ ■'
.
and vainnblu package <«f goods to start with sent , free bv
»mnll. Aibhr'.s.-wlih «cent iclnrn stamp. M. YOUNG it.
Defeats and Victories.
•
CO.. 16 (’mirllandL st reel, New Yolk.
iwDur; M.
Tho World’s True Redeemer.
, ,

Moaning

lectures

. Tho End of t,ho World.
.... ..........'
. AIRS. M. LAING, Chiiivoyaiit and Maunplie
Tho New Birth.
. III. Physh-laii, NuL^b\y.i;S’-sth street.,New Yolk, Hist
The Shortest Rond to tho Kingdom of ..«hH»r I't'otn Mh avepue.-oveji tliu Drug Slor«’. (Mlleo Imiirs
Heaven.
.
fromtiA. M.toLe.-M. • .
................ .. t'.wr Novrifl.
VOICE 0E A.PEHBLE.
.
• •• • • Tho Reign of Ant i-Christ, .•
■
.11. S..SF.YMOUR,
Tixst.
‘ - .VOIDE-W SVPEHSTITION..
The bpirtteixnu its Circumstances.
' Allis..
111 Medium. Wi I'.oiii th avenue, east sbb*. near 121 hstreet,■
Ry IVarren Niimner Rnrhnv.
_
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. • ~
New York.. Homs from 21of»ami Fmm.7 jo H e. m. c'IicIcb
Wars of tho Blood, Bruin and Spirit.
Tue.diiy and Thursday evenings. ’ . •
I2w* Nov, 2. .
This volume Is startling in its originality of purpose, and
Truths, Malo and Female.
,
. UARAH C. SOMERUY, ('lairxoyllnt;'"'l rst a„d
Is destined to make ilci'ner inroads among sectarian bigots . Fnlso and Truo Education.'
than any work that has .’.llherlo appeared.
■ k ’ Healing Mi'dlmn. 4s XX cst 2iHh streel. New X ork City.
..1’BB Voice.or N.yruiiE rciujiscnU Gml In tlm light of- Tho .Equalities and Inequalities of Human NuDee. I I. ■ 4w‘
;
• . ••
■
■
turo.
Reason und Philosophy—1« His iiiH toiugeable and glorious
Social
—
Centres
™
••
in
the
Summer-Land.
—
—
—
—
—
—
•
—
—
—
—
—
.
.
.
attributes.
. • . .
• ■ _•.............. •
Povorty mid Riches.
The V(jiceof a Pebble delineates the Individuality of. ’N
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity mid Love. •
'
The Object of Life.
The Voice of Sui’EHSTItion takes Hie creeds at their
ExpenSivenoss of Error in Religion.
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that
VVintot&and and Buniiner-Lnnd.
Hie God of Moses lias been «lefeatc«! by Satan, from the Gar
Language and Life in Hunnnor-Lnnd.
NIX'ONII TIIOVNA.N'I».
den of Eden t«> Mount Calvary 1
.
Material Work for-Spiritual Workers.
Pi-hited In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
Ultimaten
in
tho
öuniiiici'-lianjl..
boiiiiillnbnvcIciLboanls.iieiuly^lbiKiges. .
.
;
1‘rlcii iJL-i,;. hill g it «1,50; iinshigii IcenW.. ■ ■
• For sale wliole.sale and retail by Ilie publishers. MM.
WHITE & CO., at Ihu.BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK?
STORE,.14 Hanover streel, Boston. Mass. '
. eow
•'

Tliirty-nccoiMl Kdltlon!!

~

•

1 vol.. r2imr.. price ^L*i<i: postage 13 rents.
' For saleWh«»h'salu ami retail bv the publishers, W-M.
WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OF-LIGHT BOOK-.
STORE, LI Hntmver.street, Boston.Ma>s. .
__ _lf-

FLASHES OF LIGHT
•

I’lUIM THE. »

.

A SOURCE OF DANCER

. Wo.hn.vn Just Issued a new ci.lltlon of l.hlsgraml and giuul
book. ' At no period since tin: day <‘f Its llrst appealaneu has
the demand been steadier tluin at the present i hue. “The
PilLSdFI.ES-OFRLVLI.Al
ANI1 A VOICE TO MANKI.NI>." bv and through Andrew
.lackson Davis. Isa voluinenf world-w il i rcpiila(Ion. . 11
combine»and condenses the fundamental principíese! hu
man life and human progress up to and fiiflnlteiy beyond
the presmitagiiaiid world; . _• . .
. .
. ..
.. .
Printed on good paper,-and flrmly bound In clolh. Price
$.7,58.’
' .
’

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
’

.

TltltOt'Gtl Tilt: MEtHCMSÍtíf iiE

Mrs,
J. H.
•
COMI'II.LIi ANH A It U A N G I’. I> BY

“

BY W. I\ JAMIESON.

HE GREAT CURE, taught, tlmse who desire to tcacli
othi-rs. Addriss DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa.
I Dec, 2L-4XV
________ . ■ .... -< '_______________

T

AIRS. ELIZA CORWIN, Rapping, Clairvpy-

1« S ni.r T..I Test Mndlum, 512 XVasli strcot, St. Louis, Mo.
Oct. 10.—3m
'
•

Christianity:
ItB origin, nature and tendency, coiiRldercd In tho light of
asiro-llieulogy. By BEV. I>. AV. HULL.
Forsa’icwhok’sh'ln ami romll'by^VM..WHITE.&<$<>., at
tho BANNER OF.LIGHT HOOKSTOItE. 11 Hanovm
street, Boston, Mass,
*
'
flteow—Nov. 2.

ELX ES T È R HAL

t

BY JAMES MADISON ALT/EN.

The series of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the

lltwl “}'M<ir Hull.”
...
;
.
■ Jleiul “ l'ÌMtei'■liuti.'’ ,
.
.
Itcail " Ureter Hull:' ■
.
. Head "Ureter Hull." ' ;
•
.•
Head •'■.Exeter Hull."
..
. * Head Heidel' Hall:’
• ■ ■
■
—
Head “ Exeter Hall.!’
Head "Enhr Hall."
•
Head " Exeter Hull."
■
Head “ Ureter Hull."
._•••.
Jleitd " Eretiir Hall."
•
Head "Ender Hull."
•
Jteud "EAitur Hall."'
'
Head" Ender Hall:’
•
Head “ Ender Hall."

j,A x-NORM-ALVlIA: Universal or Interna
tional Normal Alphabet, for the scientific and uniform
representation of all possible, languages, ■ A stepping
stone toa Universal Language and Universal I’eac«?. Basic*
element <>f the New Edm ation. ” One of the most signifi
cant outgrowths of Modern Spiritualism.^ Price, post
paid, 30 cents. ...................... ..
.
.**..
2. NORMO-GBAPID : Awwiabor Natural R-ritma.
The Fannormaspba applied to tho writing of English;
forming a beautiful system of shorthand, (beginner’s style)
entirely free from arbitrary eontnicHons. ami learned In
a few hours without a teacher. Price 30 cents.
3. PRO-GRAPH Y: Longhand >Substitute.or Transition
Writing. For writ Ing English hi the coniimm cliaiaufcrs,
without ” silent” Idlers. Useful In-corresponding with
those who have not learned Normogr.ndiy. and designed to
Every Christian, every hplillnallst, every sképth: and
render It hereafter unnecessary for children and foreigners overv preneber simnld read II. Every ruler and statesmim,
ever to learn the common abominable spelling. Price 15 every teacher and reformer, and every woman in. the land,
.should haven copy of Ibis ext inordinary book. Astounding
- For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE CO., at Incidents and revelations fur all.
___ ____ ... ____ .
the BANVER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
ITk’e: paper, «0 cents, postage 5 cents: cloth, 80,cents,
street, Rostan, Mass.
eow
'''Foresail,' wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.RADICAL DISCOURSES
WH1TE A CO., at the BANNF.lt OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 11 Hanover street. Ho.stiui. Mass.
_________ , ON
' .
-------- “’m
TliÌRilìIDITlON. —
'■

R E LIGIO U$ SU B JECT S;
DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,
by

'

,'WILLIÁMpENTON..,.'
CONTENTS.'

Mail'» Trim Saviors.
■.
Tho1 Diíiigó 111 tlio Light of Modern Science.
Is Spiritualism True?................'
'
■
Ortlimloxy False »limo Spiritualism Is True.
What Is Right?
Who ¡ire Christians?
_
_
■
Christianity mi Finality.
Thu God proposed for our National Constitution.,,
A Sermon from Sliakspeare.
Price *1,25. ixwtagc IB cents.
.
_____.
For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAM XVIIITE «
CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14
Hanover strtfet, llostqi), Alas.4.
- '

, FBI

“ THE

Nature’# Divine Revelations.

NEW ALPHABET "FOR ALL NAMS.

GF
!

• .

LIFE.

H

ns

IX DI-

Price 25 cents; postage
■
.
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ELECTION. OF OlTtl'EItS.
name, (Inorigli every phase of 'pi'i'sei'iitiiin lor‘1
opinion's sake, of m linti'sl pian, and Ini', gone , ; The first thing in tlie aiti'i’lioun session was

A lingf numbei; of the friends remained m
the hall iifti-r adjournment to' converse witli the
members of tiie, Missionary Board about can
vassing Hie State.
Let the people take notice: Benjamin Todd is
<'Imirman of (lie Missionary Board. His address
is Charlotte, \nton County, Mich. Letters addressi'd to Mr. Bodil, or to J. O. ' Barrett, East
Saginaw, with regard to the niis.'ionary work,
will receive promjit attention.
It is the’design of the .Missionary Hoard to
thoroughly canvass the-Stiite. Tlie missionaries
desire to visit, at fust, towns on the Michigan
Ci iitrul ami Soiithi'iii—lines. Will the people
have halls ready for them? Private correspondelii-e \yi); take place with Spiritualists in differ
ent places. The object of these sentences is
simply to enforce this thought : Ue ye ready!

JL’ST ISSUED,

.

FROM THE PRESS OF

the election of ofiieers for tlm'ensjil’ili” year,
sshieh 1’oiilted as follows : I’resident. is. ('. MaliIf it fall- kMHiph»!' Im ivpohI ;i
iqoO' Iranuf .mir ii.'i’iiu't nsMH'iaii'- in Spiritiiali-in. elu'-ter,“' Battle ,('reek, (reelected) : Secretin V,
Kf'Utilnr (i>rrt"»poiul('iit.
will Li' UO <i|lt‘ iHt tn write Olli'S wilt'll wr Mrs. L. E. Drake, I’lainivell ; Treasurer, Mrs. A.
arc taillctl
Uflh v at M
OF
elected to fill vacancies: 1'.. W; lüiriis, Grand
••INFLUENCE?’
.Itapids, Mrs. 11. A. Loomis, Baltic Cj'eek, and
BAD EFFECTS OI' LABOR STRIKES. ■'
I iiAKi.i'.» II. Fu»'i i:i: Ims nimli-ih a i>i|-li-|1i'i|'
lia ve i'Ulliiiliated. a
THE
OTHEli MA-rrEHS. •
\ j-il in .st. I.>>ui'.nini »i-lit lla-di'-siil liglittlitutitzlt
Kei.
Mr.
siesv-art
offered
a
resolution,
favoring
iiiitny dark reiiii(l> whi<*h bad n<rt byeii illuminâtc«i' ।
grand, mass meeting of. tin* Spiritualists of
Siilih' of th«* ('h'l.uy
by .'piritual scintici* bHun
OF THE
liiu-t of the labor'.America, as early as the umilili bf April, 1873.
■
rf’ ihul UI.* in I'm* snii..'<. |..Ht year llif po'.r
1OTII
CENTUKY.
<
’
arrii4l.
liist-i'las- hotel, mid 'll Wib
■•■t"!.’, tn "Il lllele.
oin Hiv iioiitjit ’»’ii.il
b>r b»ii)l’.*rli uiul
The book contain* n IiÌNÌory of the Mediumship
A resolution'favoring the establishment of a
One popular I'leigj man. having reei ivcd Ibe best
of Mr*. I'onani from ciiiklliood to the pre*- .
titt’-'-iic mH
of. vviilcm'1' frulli, spirit-friend ». -aid. if he wa- Slate paper was then proM'iited. Carried.
ent time: together with extract» from the
,1.
<
I.
Barrett
took
the
flour
and
made
some
rediary of her phynlviun; MCleciionKiVeni
I'uin iiiei'd.of its 11 lllh, he Would give it hi> ilidutj Hiimi'-tli'tli1' witiî.çr. < >f emir-e the rich made eiiee wlieti the medium, <'/■ .spirit, said', " yuir i.imks concerning organization.. He claimed
letters received verifying MplrilcomKEMAIIKS.
niiinlcntloiiH given through her
cniitraets and'g.it it uirn'h less. .-This is abmit all iiillueiii'e is worth nothing. We do not/ tu'ci/it." I that he was the originator di' the plan of County
The Allegan Convention was an interesting
4like tti
miners’. strike
--’tliat sian”ained. by tlie miners'
in this
tins vivi- J:
and
profitable
convocation.
'
The
audiences
were
I
that
¡Circles,
which
worked
so
successfully
in
MiehiSu we thought, ns we have infili uri eu
Free CirclCM; and «pirli m?**
emits , ir» t'liey svili- nut regain 'what, they lost in ;
«ngcH, cmnu.vh nn<l Invoco-'
.i g'.in. He did not say it tioastingly ; he simply mit large, it is true, Imt tlip few that were pres
ts better.
tlon» from vnrIonM in
one year, and: when they do. ssill .be iviidy toi
to ,do justice to his own brain. The ent were in earnest. Mr. and Mrs. Stegeman fa
tclllgenccB In the
Mrs.
Fi.
I.
.
......
e
lias
located
in
Lawrence,
:
■ iHnillu.T >t.
k"... -,
vored
the
friends
with
some
line
.
singing
;
so,
- .
..
, .
„
, , ,
! speaker believed in the delegated system of repotlicrliie.
;
Il i- inó-t ■■.utifiiitutulh’ Olili' H»'..'.fii>l nrgtuik1. ' Kan., where all letters may be directed ,to her, [ n.s,.ntatl„lb.4lso in lbl. ellieaev of.mass meet- also, did Mr. Vaiiilercook. The Allegan liberals
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from
itu'iions . ni tlii' ' pimi’ :uiil pi’oilin'ing ('lasse.» are i and, if enclosing one dollar, lock ol hair, and |
. T1,/,-’wis,. .spiritimlist would endeavor to have every reason to be encouraged in the good
the pen ot
tiliìleil in .llie Wiiing ili'rei'tiiili. alni ulteii in bit-1 handwriting of parly,' will receive a proinpLanil I blend the two methods somehow together. Mr. work in which they arc engaged. Tiie Conven
ALLEN
PUTNAM,
ESQ.
ti'l'lie».-(insani tliv rieln.i llie i-mpluser». whoare । •faithfid reply from the spirits that emitnd her. i B. introduced the missionary topic, which called tion was a success, and blessed all who partici
Mr. Putnam, In his “Prefatory Remarks.’’says: “Objec
■ lini alwiiy» lini’ utle'irtp lie lilalneil (iir tli.e exist- I as Iter health and medium-hip have greatly im | out considerable discussion.
pated in its exercises or attended its sessions. tion was made to stvllng Mrs. Conant the‘World’s Me
dinin ’ on the title page. Tlie reply was that for many years
Ini1 .eóniiiiinn isf affair», pur iiistitulinns litui j proved sinee she i,'nine to the M est.
|. 'Benjamin Todd spoke in favor of that move- All the speakers had a good word to say for the the doors of her clrclr room have, (ri-weekly, been thrown
freely open to thr wrld-to all comers whatsoever, and that
oiir li;gi»latinii are ss'rnim, ami theù'Vil,)ii's tfier'e. j
I ment. Other earnest speeches were made. Fi- Bannerof Light.
It Is in this sense on|v—viz., her accessibility by the world,
ami svili nrvi'l br ri'iiins vii until Illeseareelialigeil. ;
ami tin* extent to which tlie world has approached her, that
WESÏÉRN CORRESPONDENCE. . ! n'ally it was decided to’ elect three persons-to
NOTES.
she is here called the World's Medium.”
Thè ginnt svieni; ami paieiit nf nearly all uther» |
i eonstitutc a Missionary Board. The. following
“Dear me! how we did miss the Banner!
H'/iN Shift1 ( o//r<
I.» iìie niuiii'pnly ami nsl’m-r ibip ni lami.. ‘Thè j JblHltlH Xt/fill't —Tli<
volume, so long in contemplation, Is at last Issued by
: gentlemen were chosen : Benjamin Todd, of how glad we are to see its beaulifill-pages once ItsThis
publishers, in answer to a want much felt In the past
lami 'Imulil ali ireiniin tu thi',liieaI ami niiiiiiejjial ;
more! May the.baptism of greenbacks follow of a book which should present to tlie skeptic, In si condensed
t'harlotte, J. <>. Barrett, and
B. Lynn.
'.go's.ernnii'nts, ami, al thè ileei use of any laml-j
In the.'evening Ihc AHssimiary Board reported. Hie baptism of lire ["—that ’s the way the. people form.
. bss iier. in any ;eity ni- iossn. it”sl!olihl’ p;iy .t.U<‘ / .ii'i-hrdii)." (« Ibi1 spiritimi idea, human bi'ings Tlie tepori provided for the policy of (he Board- talk, Messrs. Editors. - And “ F.,”—he is a fun An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
anumiit
to
sinrn'tliing.
Tlie
modem
pri'arher
liéir» tlje real eash valile Ini’ (he lami, ami [^ase
regarding its methods, the making of statements ny fellow—devhirqs that he hopes the present
.Example of the Good wrought by
■il nnly
ni'eiijiants, ami iii a! few yuars a very exaltshuman nature instead of decrying it.; 1'lr'a- of work to the Executive Board of the.State As- type of the Phienix—to be seen in Boston and
J<
that is I hi! t liniigbt ' that thrills the sojil
Spiritualism.
, lusy rati'-uf renlàl ivniihl ilefray all i'xpenses ami
women of to-day.
■ stieiittiidi./and the raising of a fund-fort-he-State Chicago—is of the kind that can last forever.
stop :ill iitlu'r taxes; unii (ìu’ii thè lami» bi'iiig ut the men'anil
Its perusal cannot fail to
••Illesi
th«’tié Huit liinil!» .
.;
: /
He says there is always so much bother and trou
lea.si'il 911Is tu iii'i'iipniits svquIiÌ stop a vasi ainóiiHt
»’ill nr.ill!» in unit n»»r.
ble just before the Phienix comes, that he. thinks CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
*
. The
inlnils . '
■ of-»sviliilling .spi'éiiiatión. Mini1», l'oresls. and all
.
. . ,. Is llkr ImUkU
„
Dr. S. W. Lusk was announced tis the regular the American people are not anxious for any Bv reason of the lessons flowing freni th«' early trials and
naturai re-oiiri-i'» i-hiiuld he Imld iti lille nnly by
'I'he theory that a beautiful peace will at last spe.-iker. Hit proeeeijed to deliver an elaborate more of that kind of immigration.'
hardships borne bv tills most remarkable Instruinei.l of
communion between the worlds of embodied and dlrembles.-, humanity does' not .scimi .tit nilt irriilimial: speech on t;)ie condition id spiritual unfoldineiit.
Mrs. A. E. Mossop has returned to Sturgis, bodlcd mind. Its pages will
.would work them. Ih a fed1 years. Boston
To.hear people aHirni that, base contentions are ! The session was brought to a close by IL Au Mich, (her permanent address) after a very suc Portray to tho Publio in a highly definitive de
i'verw large .'rit-v could relieve its citizen. * of de.-tini'd to be supplanted .by heavenly reeiproi’i- gusta Whiting, Who repeated tin original poem cessful Eastern tour. During Janimrv she speaks
gree a View of the Work being Wi’ought
]siiir with, ¡.'heap hmm ami ' tii's is a very eminmin thing. The Bici ol it. is, Iront her brother, A. B. Whiling.
nll.laxii'
in Bny City, Mich. Mrs. M. is a,(im; speaker, THROUGH THE FEEBLE OF EARTH
Improvements Sbollili bi,' per- the day ol sneering at the dci'lnnitioiis of intuì-,
TO THE ASTONISHMENT OF THE WISE, .
and/has every reason' to btFimcoiiragcd. , Though,
iind tra.iisferiibli', and not, par tifiti, of assirinlng'that the ideal world is vague,
but'
a
short
time
in
the
field,
she
has
gone
on
fromFor the Liberalizing and ' Spiritual
Mr. Albert Stegeman, of Allegan, was thj) first
ami towns, but .only the lands, erratic, and impracticable, lias gone by? Slowly,
regular speaker hr the morning session. lie victory to victory. Societies, speak early if- you
izing of Public Opinion.
Wlicif the till. coidil no! bi' si'pariited it could
but surely, the exalted ideals ol mankind are/
want her services.
- "
\
- he loti and tsixed iuili.l tlicj eoiild he separateli. being inearmited into living rcitliltTs, \ isihli' to' spoke, per rei J nest, on Health Reform. This is
Beniamin Todd lias settled in Charlotte, Eaton Read it, doubters of immor
favorite (heme. .Ue is enthusiastic in
■ lf siili).1 iifn' •■¡tv ni'- town would eommene.ì.' tìds ' all. And herein-is Hie reason why; at this yme/
Co., Mich. île is a worker of experieneb and
reforiil il w.mld suoli he follnwed aml linally be- .stock in himiati nature is.so high ! Hupianity the advoctieyof his ideas. His remarks were power. His wife is also an nble lecturer.’ Mr,
tality, and refute its
eoiiii-gi-iieral. and l>e batter. I lian fof thè stale or has astonished itself at its own feats of moral her eagerly listened to.
T, is just the man for the missionaiy work, and
proofs if you can I
MJSS WHITTNC’S .ill.OQI'EXT W0HI1S.
ììì'itipn lo hold l|ie titles.
■ • i'J
■ i roism and Velf-sa'critico. Comumn negatlve good
we hope the friends in Michigan,will see that he
Peruse it, hearts who grow
lf olir iaborers.would mgiiiiize for refprmsand | ness Ims been iiitensilied into aelive spiritual . 11. Augusta Whiting was-then introduced to is kept busy. Remember his address.
,rslfike ili tb.e evil' ill-b'lld of strillili" llt.tlie illlfor- lile, and inherited prejudices iyid local hilt reds the audience. In the eoiir.se of her remarks she
weary of the battle of life,
D. IV. Hull has* biieii-lioluing a discussion and
limate few, wlmi ealiimt he hit without hittiug : have been buried in oblivion belote the advance referred to tlie destruction of (lie Banner of giving lectures in Watseka, III. During Janua
whatever be your creed,
..hanler a. siili gre;il>'r immbig-.of .poor ..workers, ol claims jur aid on the. part ot those that Have, Light iffllee in tlie following' words t Friends, I
ry this brother lectures in Memphis, Tenn., so he
tliey Would iilive a- elilinee to sei-lire solile jierma- . met with disaster, either in health or financially. have a feu: words to say Io you regarding tliedis writes us,
and be comforted I
»ehi goi.il. Tia re are maiiy lliings we.eouidre'¡'he study of human nature is a revelation-ol aster which has recently befallen the JJajuji!i; of
.Spiritual
literature
was
well
represented
at
the
’
Light. For years 1 have read it ; hal f never,
Examine it, Spiritualists,
forni liy emipér.ilioii. ìmt olir gfea'rwbrk must he the beautiful., .... . '
;
A Began Convention. Mr. Biirrutt had his," Spir
The prophecies ol1 the spiritual platform have really citnic Into rapport with its inner life until itual Pilgrim " and “ Looking Beyond ” on' hand
and find therein proof
lilonopl'l.V hllS’l' gl’nSVIl tiji.' ■ It is. tinie-’we had
been more than'realized. Out of our. doubts my recent sojourn in Boston. As most of you for sale ; copies of Miss Whiting’s Biography of
texts, incidents and arpouf ai.nl fur the predite- positive eonvictioii has come ; our sorrows have know, 1 have just put before tlie world a biograher brother could, be purchased ; “ The Bible of
in
tilin' to incorporate laborers been turned into joys;, our friendships have phy\>f one delic to me,and respected,.] feel, by the A'ges ” and wf he Mhstereon ” were on sale.
gufnents which cannot
and let 'tin nì put sb
blossomed and ripened into all the cestaeles of nil of you—iny dear brother, A. B. Whiting. Speaking of liboks, the Biography of Mrs. Co
failof bring!'ngtoyou
This work was issued by Win. White & Co.—tlie
OSS li, siile,'.lliey haver it all In i*av with all intiTvst
* •
• ( love ; from the valley we have been transported
nnut (just issued) will surely meet with'aii im,
and hisses. Why -sihoUld..wc ullnw .spi'çulatui's to the mountain-lops,'and tliere, in the-,pure Banner firm. As day after day I siit at Bro. White's
even a stronger con
menke sale, for everything-related to the devel-’
only to llood the miliiki'ts with Stucks“until.imr ether; we have been made to leel that wewere Counting-room do^k; attending to literary duties
opinent
<tf
media
is
of
intei'est.to
the
intelligent
vict io n of the ver ity
eonni.’i.'teil with the„).vmk to which I have refer
country is so burdened with »iii'li debts that'enor not aloiu: in God’s universe. ••
c'.'
Spiritualist, and, when we take into considéra-,
red,
1
got
an
hfsigttt
into
the
Banner
establish

mous taxes have, nearly ruined the business ol
of your philosophy I
This lesson is of world-whhiaj.qiliention. Many
tion that this work relates to one of tlig most
the country, mid the laborers, leeling the evil Who reiiiniiese words will say, Allien.'. A nd why? ment that endeared it to me more, than ever, and
wonderful
mediums
on
th(i
globe,
we
feel
as,
_ 324 pp.; Cloth, $1,60; full gilt, $2,00; postage
and amt knowing the cause, are in almost emi- Because they have had it demonstrated to them.- increased my regard for tlie worthy gentlemen—
siirc.d Hint it will have a very, extensive reading. 20ccnt9.
.
’
s.ttfnt strikes'.' ._
It belongs'to Ihc domain of fact—that domain Messrs. .White, C’olby and llieh—who have.labor
We hope our brethren who have sustained a de
A Fine Stool Fiatò Portrait of the Medium adorns
eoneerning-which .Spiritualists ever love to talk. ed so long and ably in behalf of the cause that is feat in the Barnes Will trial will not despond. the work.
-IS THE LORD COMING!' .
The median doctrine- of laith inTmmanity is so dear to ns jill. When the jerrible news came .The case should be carried up to the Supreme
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,
Our (’liri-tian brethren areeontimmlly harping, fast hastening the long talked of millennium.: of- the destruefion of the olllei!—.editorial sliiie- Court, Bros. Ilalleck and Tinney must keep up WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
on the eomiiig of the Lordò They say he has How gratetid We should be Io our spirit-friends turn, liook'’■department, circle-room—in fact, tlie courage of the trustees, and Capt. John Gra BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
coiim imee, and promised toi’onie again, and they for the i’tn/iha.ii.i they have given to this, the everything—1 lelt as though'1 had lost a dear ham must start an old army song of persever
~^SECOND_SERIES.
fjieiid. But l am lutppy th say to you that to
expeel him. II theft' was one-tenth, or even one- basic idea of the rationalism of our times. ■
ance, and serenade his-brother attorneys, Think
day
(Dec.
1-ltll)
the
Banner,
of
Light
comes
forth
'I'he words of the invisibles have Shown us, be
hundredth part ns much evidence that he ever
of it I over half a million dollars pending—not for
Imd eomi', timi promised' to come.again; as there yond a .doubt, Hint order can lai evolved out of lignin! [Applause.] 1 feel that it is but my a sect, but in the interests of free education for
chaos ; (hat man can become self-jmised :. that duty to ask you to aid in reestablishing this jour the cliildren of the great world of the unchurch-,
BY D. RHOME.
to us find ma he I heir identity known, there would across the threshold of the inner sanctuary of the nal ohce more on n fiinier-pasis than ever before. ed. And shall it be taken from them? Not if
All readers of Mr. Home’s first volume will desire to pe
'Will
you
do
it?
I
believe
in
unity
;
and
iCwasa'
be sonic slight "Cotind tor the hope of the Chris spirit im shadows can fall ; that the sinner can
ruse the continuation of the narrative uf .” Incidents’’ iu
ju^tici: rules ! ■
his “Life.” He says in his preface:
tum :• but, ¡is they all insist that we are mistaken, gain fellowship with Hie gods; when he is sincere consoling.thought to jne, tliat perhaps this very
“Abmit nine years since 1 presented to thepnbllca volume
Lÿnmn
C.
Ilo.we
lectured
in
the
“
Church
of
and that, no spirit ret urns fitter Ihe death-of its in’his desire to do better ; and that to trust Im disaster miglit be tlie means of bringing the Spir God ”ih Chicago;-Dec. 19th, on the subject of entitled‘Incidents In My Life,’ the first edition of which
.wasspeedily exhausted, and a scempi was Issued In 18(13.
itualists
of
America
together
in
a
spontaneous
body, nr,ly we iiol suspect Illis to. be-the reason milli nature, as a whole, is to repose eonlideuee
During the years that have since elapsed, although many
Cephas.
attacks have been made upon me, and upon the truths of *
work of Tnmucial support to the ptibl ishers of tlie temperance.
tliat Jesus doos tioUeome—simply because he. in.that which is allied to Divinity itself.
Spiritualism, Its opponents have not .succeeded In producing
one word of evidence to discredit tlie truth of my state
eaniitd, having passed beyond ” that bourne Imni ■ Never befbre did we so iiiueli appreciate this Bannerof Light. If this be so, then I have not
To the Spiritualists of America?
ments, which have remained uncontvadleted. Meantime
whence no traveler retiinis"? /To us, there grand lesson of the stability of human nliture, n word of lamentation to offer, for out of the
the truths of Spiritualism have become more widely known
Under this broad heading, the following-appeal and
the subject has been forced upon nubile attention In a.
would be Other reasons sutlh'ield :■ but this, tit than when reading your benutifnl 11 leader,” patlnyay of devastation will rise beautiful order
remarkable
manner. This was especially tlie case In tiie
was published in No. 11 of tlie Religió-Philo- years 1SG7,1858,
In consctjuenvcof tiie suit r Lvonw.Honw,’
least, ini"ht snugesl .itself to a Christian. We Messrs. Editors, in issue No. .11 of the Banner.. and symmetry, and more'than the old-time, suc sophical Journal :
which most probably was the imllreetcauseof theexamlnacess.
Friends,
this
is
my
prayer
and
my
vision.
•
tlon into Spiritualism by the Committee of the Dialectical
have doubts ulioiit such it - person ever having Please permit us to re-produce a.few sentences
Tlioiigh only a iH-Iv.'ito In tlie grand nrniv wlHcli nuirches Society, whose report has recently been published. Coinci
'Will you help to carry out the theory? [Ap under Ilie Banner of (hit .spiritual .Ilopiiblle,' 1 have been dent
lived here at all: but if he did, being.huihafi and. from it : (Italics otir own.).
with and subsequent to their examination, a series of
■iluly eonmilhsloned bj Ilio i-fglilfnl ilutliorltles. and received investigations was carried.on in my presence, by Lord
plause.]
,
,
■
'
1
. finite, lii.' return would be like, other spirits, tuul
orders from my »upi'i-lm- ollleor, whose eoimnaud 1 dure not Adare, now Earl of DunraveiK an account of which has
“ Jhnnan language'bel rays.it s poverty when it
disobey,
to
sound
the
bugle-note
which
culls
noon
every
lie limy he among them, find not yet as wise as wonld.nttempt to express the grateful feelings . JIIss Whiting then recited the poem which slie meniliei of flic corps to nun-e fbriviird In solid phalanx, anil been privately printed; an examination, especially scientific
In Its character, was also conducted by Prof. Crookes, who
Contueins or Pythagoras or Solon or Socrates, which overflow under the mysterious pressure of contributed to (he “ Banner Appeal’’ issued just .at once obtain the triumphant »iiccess ol their popularly has published his conclusions in the ‘Journal of Science.’
rei-ognlzeil organ, the Bannerof Light.
proffered
sympathy.
And
if'it
ever
fell
to
the
lot
1 now present the public with tlie second volume of ‘In
afler.
the
lire.
and scores.of others whose wisdom exceeded that
Metaphor aside, I hereby niaRe an earnest and heartfelt cidents
In My Life,’ which continues -my narrative to the
of individuals to feel enriched beyondlhnrthly
appeal to every Splrltdlillst In the laud, who feels Indebted period of tiie commencement of the Chancery suit.”
■ ' >1N MEMOltlAM.
which tlie best ;nld most reliable history gives measure by the free-will offerings of other hearts,
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